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HILL & CORMACK,
AUCTIONEERS, COMNIISSION MFRCI-AN'IS,

ANI) VAI.UATORS, z o
Montreal. < E-

>1,11 RAI AhVu~N E u.~I. UNCo~soi~p~j . -

SaIe-Rooms, 65 St. James Street. j.

C. F. 1-11I., Mý CORMACK.

HIoN. lt NRY SrAtNF ,t,a

MESSRS. JUVIAlI & l3ttAN< IAI-1), Mon1trný.

J. D. LAILAW, Toronito, (Ot.
LAi>LAw, NICOL & Co., Stayner, O)nt.

T. P. STONEHAM &CO.,

TRANSPARENT AND OPAQUE

RUSTIC BLINDS,
ITALIAN AWNINGS,

WIRE SCREENS, &c.,

Offices, Stores and Private Dwellittgs, madc to
order, ait manuifacturers, prices.

359 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Sign of Letter (S.)
IEVANS8 & RID)DELLhL ACCOUNTÂNTS

EDWARD EVANS, Oifficial Aaeignee,
Western Chambers,

<VO. as ST. Y'ORNSTRART.

lx W

M 0 .

I.

j

I..
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Received SILVER MEDAL at Provincial Exhibition in Kingston, 18.71.
Received only SILVER MEDAL awarded for Organs at the Centennial

Exhibition, Philadelphia, 1876.
Received MED.AL and DIPLOMA at the International Exhibition, Sydney,

New South Wales, Australia, 1877.
For Pries, &c., address,

W. BELL &CO,
GUELPH, CANADA.

$2.00 PER ANNUM.

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!
ýA. H. SIMS & co.,

Montreal,

SHIRTS, MAN17FACItiRERS op

COLLA RS,
AN»)

I4 IIOLFS. CUFFS,

Orders front the trade solictte<I.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,

StANV'tA(It RESt OF

FIRE PR 00F SAPES,

49 joseph Street,

MONTREAL.

M ERCER'S
HYPOFOSFIC ELIXIR.

The True Elixir of Life.

This clegaîtt Itreparation surpaSCS aIl othnr hecalth
resturittg toîticn, actinîg throttgh the llood un flic Irain,
tervesni, 11 ,1 huteS , li ttltente sý rapidly
feland i s tîivaluabo it, l1 LisesO îtr ervytn tlebiliry,
UaNsitîtlde arixiitg frutîti tver nturk or îinxicty, and alit
iver, t test, an hcnatiecîîtuit I t greaîîty
tastens rccovery ;lttcl rcstures strviigth after Sickne4s of
very kitîd.

>rdinary DOBe one Tablespoonful in Water.

Pn' N.1.î t ftuit LatirtttoRy otp

NATHAN MERCER & CO..
Prtte olle Dollar. O T E L

Sîtld hy aIl DruggiSs.

XHEELER & WILSON
1V MANUPFACTURINO Co.

LOCK-STITC- SEW1NG MACHINES.
eneral Agency for the Province of Qltebec:
X«. j &~3 PLA CE 1

'-AMES, lf(N rREAL.

Iso Agents for B3AZAAR Gîove.fitting Patterns.

OLDB*T rlEWzIIG

IN THEuCTY,

XSTA mtaIn 1IIS.

)J. D'. LAWLOR,
MAH.OACJs

5 Op

~WLOR'S SINGER AND ROWE .SEWINQ.
MACHINE&.

INCIPAL OPPICE . . .P 365 Notre Dens Street,
CrOe.............48 anf so Natarth Street
ICauli &fore /ourcuaing edjuktk lis Pon CWied.
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THE WINDSOR HOTEL,
MONTREAL.

This Hotel has special advaneages for the c.mfort ofguents; it peil parlours ad Promenades. Islocation is hgh, wl'ich insures pure air, with views of
thse Riveran. Mountain.

Has a room for commercial men at 117 St. Francois
Xavier Street.

Rates $ 2.50 per day, and upwards.

f JAMES WORTHINGTON,
Pro$ rier.

LIGHT!! LIGHT!!

THE SILBER LIIGHT LAMP
Sheds a powerful diffusion of soft silvery

!iight through the whoie apartmnent, without
eobtrusive giare.

FRED. R. COLE,
Q8 S T FRA NCOIS XA VIER S TREET.

John Date,
Plumber Oas and SteamlFitter, Brans

iou der and Finlaher,
Keeps constantly on hand a well selected assortmnent of

GAS FIXTURES,
Comprlsing, in part,

Chandeliers, Brackets
Cut, Opal and ktched Globe@,

Portable Ligbts, &c. &c.
DIVING APPARATUS.

The manufacture of complete sets of Submarine
Armour is a specialty, and full lines of these goods
arc always in stock, Air Engines, Helmets, RubbCr
Dresses, c.,&c

COPPER ANfD BRASS WORK,
0f ail descriptidhs, made to order on thse shortest
notice.

65 and 65 Craig Street.

BONVVNTURE CABIHET FACTORY.

CRAIG & CO.,
Manufacturera of Chamber & Dining-Room Furnituire.

Retail Departesent:
463 NOTRE DAME STREET, - - MONTREAL,

Where Gooda cao l'e bought at wl'olesale prices.
CRAIG & CO., Proprietorn.

H AMILTON & CO.,

Fancy and St..pîe Dry Goods,

ro5 ST. JOSEPH STREET,

(Opposite Dupre Lane)

MONTS RAI..

T 0 RETAIL UCAE.
FRENCH CHINA

DINNER, TEA AND BREAKFAST SETS.
Crystal, Table and Fancy Glassware Finger Bowls,Fiower Tubes, Goblets; Majolica *are ini Flower
Pots, Jug, Dessert Services, Garden Seats, Flower
Baskets;, &c., &ç_, Wedgewood Teapots, Jugs, Cheese
:Stands and Covb8rs; handsome Flower Pota in Tur-
quoise; Malachite Flower Vases and rinket-holders
an great varieîy; Bohomian Vases, &c., &c.; l'and-.soine decoratedi Dinner Sets in Ironstone China, and
otIe commoner goods in endîess variety.

PRICES VERY MODERATE.

ADAM DARLING,
417 St. Paul St.

JAS. K. POLLOCK,

Looking-Glass, Picture Frame and Passe-Partout
Manufacturer,

No. lis BLEURY STREET, - - MONTREAL.

S T. LAWRENCE DYE WORXS
31 BLEURY STRET, MNTREAL

JAMES M. MACDONALD, Silk and Wooltsn
Dyer, Scourer, Hot Presser, &c., &c. Gentlemn's
Cloîhes Cleaned and Dyed. Kid Gloves Ci.aned.
Establisl'ed 1863.

di T'HE FRUIT 0F THE VIN<E."
.1 (Trade Mark.)

blnfermented Wîne, made froro Canada Grapes
Contalins ma Alcohoi. For Medical and Sacramenial
iurposes.I1t forma a refreshing and nutritious beverage
lmay beIargely diluted with water. For isaley

ieading Druggists and Grocers. Lyman Brothers,
Toronto;- Thos. Crathero, Montreai; Kerry, Watson

&CO., Montreal; S. J. Lynman, 230 St. James Street.

oeHOS. RUSSELL & SON,A WHOLESALE WATCH
Manautrel5,

CHURCH STREELT,

à& Liverpool.

CANADIP.1 BRANCIf MOuas

57 YONGB STREETp

TORONVTO.

ROST. CUTHEERT.
manager.

BRADY'S,
400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

For the
BEST FAMILY DRY GOODS,

GO TO BRADY'S!
Ladies wiil please cail and examine nue speciat ines

in Black Lustres, ai 12)%, 15, 18, 2o and 25 cents I

GREAT CHEAP SALE NOW GOING ON i

400 ST. JOSEPH STREET, 400

GALBRAITH & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 378 Notre Dame Street, (Corner of Si. John St.,)

MONTREAL.

JOHN GALBLUTrH, Manager.

MOVING! MIOVING!!

LEAVE VOUE ORDERS FOR MOVING

AT

580 DORC7IESTER SREE

SIMPSON'S EXPRESS.

F URNITURE AND PIANOS.
The largest stock in the Dominion, soldait whl'oesale

pces, aîîd goods gularanteed. First.clas. RosewoodPianos at 02o ei ch. At SHAW'S Wboisa.le Furi-.tare nd Piano Warerooms,
724, 726, 728 (Sha7&t.r Bai/dines) CRAIG ST.

D. BENTLEY & CO.,

Henr

MER

CEN

Wash

JAM

TEAS, COFF
CERIES

Corner~ of

Good; delive

C HAS. AL

No.

Marriage Bre

FINE JOB PRINTER ,CONFECT
364 Notre Darne Street, Montreal. AL HA lS c0

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S C

The Original and onl3
CHLORODYNE ia admitted by the Profession te be the n

rnedy ever discovereci.
CIILORODYNE is the best remedy known for Coughs, C;
CHLORODYNE effectuaily checks antd arrests those tee-c

Fever, Croup, Agite.
CHLORODYNE acts like a charma in Diarrhoea, and is th

Dysentery.
CH-LORODYNE effectuaiiy cttts short ail attacks of Epil;

Spasrns.
CHLORODYNE is the oniy palliative in Neuraigia, Rlieu

ache, Meningitis, etc.
Frorn W. Vesalitas Pettigrew, M.i

1~ have no heslitation in stating that I have neyer met with any niedimodic and Sedative. 1 have used it in Consuimption, Asthnia, DiarrhCea
satisfied with the resuits."

IEarl Russell communicated lu the College of Phynicians that l'e retConkul ar Manilla, to the affect that ChoIera l'as been raging fearfully, anvice was CH LORO DYNE. "-Sec Lascet, rat December, 1864.
CAUTION.-BEWARE 0F FIRACY 3ND

CAUTteîr.-ViceChancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated that Dr. J. CoInventor of CHLORODVNE; that the story of the detendant, Freemanregratteti to say liadt been sworn to.-See Ti*rn, zth Juiy, 8.Sold In bottles lat t. i 4d. *as. dl 4s. 6d , and III; esc'.8None isCOLLIS BROWNE'S C LdRODVL.4E" n the Governonent stamp.accomnpaniss each boîtie.
SOLS MANvPACTREau

*nESTA13LISHEID .850.

.7 H. WA LKE R, Reitry.
WOO DENGRAVER

13 Place dArmer Hill, EXPRICEsIeand Good Plain Cooks,
s Near Craig street. and General Sratwitb good references, cao l'e

Having dispensed with otined aishortest n
ts

ce raidEpree uss
Sail assistance, I beg to inti- MISS NEVILLE'S REGISTRY OFFICE,mate that I s.;iIi nons devote

* my entire attention lu the No. 5ANDERSON STREET.
arîî.;îlc production of the
better cias.. of wsorl..
ich ar re petflly soici ed I O A N D EX PERIEŽJCED COOK S, TABLE-P MAIDS, H-ousemaidn, Nurses, and General Ser-vants cao l'e obtained l'y applying to

-y & W~.ilson MRS. GARDNER,
40 ST. ANTOINE STREET,

6 ST. JAMES STREET, Registry Office.
\IONTREAL, TACESON'S CHAMOMILE PILLS are tIse

CHANT~ ~ TAIOR p tin remedy for Indigestion and Habituai Consti-
Price 25C per l'ox. Sent l'y pont to any address fOrAND s8C. Prepared only'by

TLEAMEAN'S OUTFZTTERS. H. F. JACKSON,
FAmILY AND DisPENSîNu CHEMIST,

irxgton W arehouse. 1369 St. Catherine Street, Montreal.

ES MCCORMICK, DRvOE Es EXPECTORATI14G
YRUP, 'Or Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, &c.Dr. CODERRE'S lofantsS p o natlFarniiy Grocer, D sases, hu as Diarrs a py fotry PInfni

IMPORTER 0F Dentition, &c.boa yetraifl
Dr. CODERRE'S Tonic Elixir for ail cases OEES, STAPLE AND FANCV GRO- Nýervou.ne.ss, General ]Jelility, anà diseasen of thse1 VINES, LIQUORS, &c. &c., skin or l'lood.

=,lYan 02iý7,4,ý0 Steet. .These valuable remedies are ail prepared under thseLEURV an O.AT.4RZO irce.r.imniediare direction ofDr. J. Er,îaRvCoomutPE, M.D.,
of over 5ernepretadaercmeedb

red 10 ail part; of tbe rity. many eIg5 Phs cians ae.eomeiedb

EXANDER & SON, 49# For sale at ail tbe Principal Druggists,

CONFCTIOERS, For further information, we refer Our readers to

1311 St. Catherine Street.Dr E RYCD RM.,
CORNER UNIVERSITS. 64 St. Denis Street,
eaikf.ist.;, I)iîner and Supper Parties MONTREAL.

Siippliud. Ai.;u, CANADA PA E CO.,' rr0OER F ALL KINDS, 
ss-.

YNHAND A.ND FRESHl DAIL>'.ý 374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

HLORODYNE. 
Works at Windsor Mii. and Sherbrooke, P. Q.

r G enuine. Manufactîîrer, of Writing, Book, Nes and olre
In c~MatcPaper. importers uf aKGodarequire bylest wenderfui and valuabie re- Stationees and Printers,

D)omnîion Agents for the Ceelrated Gray's Ferrmnsurîiption, Bronchitis, Asthrna. Priîtting aitd Liîthograîphîie lîks and Varnishes.;fcen fatal disenses-Diplitheria,

e oiy pcifl inChier an BORGE MONTREUIL,e ony spcifi inCholra ad GTAXIDERIllST.
Birds, Aitnimais, DecrHeads, &c. carefuîîy andie yl1ycteria, Palpitation and neatly prepared."

rnatism, Gotît, Cancer, Tooth- No. 175 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.
Unibrellas etyrpieSisrRzr gon

icie s efficacisît.; as an Anti.Spas adtetyrpieSisrRzrgon
and other disce.s., aud alti perfectly NfARY YOUNG,

ceived a <lesparcb froin Uer NIajestysq (Sticeessor 10 James T. Youîng,)
d thar the ISNLY reîîîedy of .nny lier. BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
V-ITA TIONS. 6 6

1 CRAIC, STREET, -Cortier of Bleury Street.
i1.IS aovxawa,uîîndool'redîy, the CuStom Worka Speçiilty Repairs punctually'was deliVeraîteI.y trîte, wbicb, l'e attended to. The l'est Dollar Bout in the City.

genuine witbout tht words I Dr JOverwhelming McIdical Testiin> CRESTs AND MONOORAMS.

J. T. DAVENPORT,
33 Great Russell Street, Bloomsbury, London.

ELECTRIC PEN AND DUPLICATING PRESS,
Simple in Opsration, Perfeet in Werk, Unrivalled ini apeed.

matie 100 o7S copies can ba made l'y this process front a Single Written Stencil. Iri Ia heanstmtract Maofeats cie Circulars, Price Lists. Market.kotatons, Pamphlets, Catalogus P.a Paes ontacts Maiet le'ables, Forma, Freight Tari Lbels Lenicl Jraing Bh o FreMuneInsrace ol tter aod Bill eds 'Map ArhitcruraandÎdehancalÏ>aen.,Silndayre SiCItsonsand Picies, Schooî Fom and Reorts, fress ReporsBanka Fanas, Pastoral £etters, Sna colLsnaandExercise, prrnms Notices, c. Ose 5,00of these Instruments are in use among Proiiieit Ralroada, TelCgTpl' Co.misBunesF Sc0Collae«, 14wYers and Miaisters. Send for Samples of work anti tiecri linpneBsnssFriS osGEO. H BLISS GENEItAL MA1AGSE, 22Ot22&inzie Streat, Chicago.W. F WHEL~RGENRAL ASTSN GENT, 2o New Churel' Street, New York.JOHN FARTHINâ, CANAâDA AGENT, 40 Churcis Street, Toronto.

STAMPING FROM DIES.

r,o-o IMPRESSIONS IN BRILLIANT COLOURS
on Paper and Envelopes for $2.so, ait

Scott's Die-Sinking and Engraving Offices,
57o and s52 Craig street.

G. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTREAL,

1 UNDERTAKERS.

iOS. N. DUJHAMEL,J DEALSERI
F U R 1 T U R E,

Be£R 0OM SE TS A SPE CIA L TY.
NO. 712 CRAIG bTREET, MONTREAL.

T HEJ ANADIAN ANTIQUARIAN

Publishei quarterly l'y the Numismatie and Anti-quarian Society, Montreal.
Subscripition, $r. 5o par anmn.

Edites address: Box 1176 P.Remitance te GEORGE A. HOLMRS, BOX 1310 P.O.
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TEE THRLE FîIîIERS ANI) TIZFIR VOTARIE
-A FÂNTASTICALLE .

A PSALM. 0F MN FL
PARA13LES 0F TEE TIMEîS.
CORRESPONDENCE.
THE MILL OF STr. IIFRflor, Iky THE

AUTHOR OF Il l'A-TY.ý'
CtRRENT LiTFRATU RF.
MUSICAL.

THE TIMES.

It looks as if we are to have some pleasant picnics here and there
in the country before the general election, in order to prepare the pub-.
lic mind and help it to make Up itself when the time shail have corne.
Mr. Costigan and Dr. Bernier have challenged the confiat in Victoria
County, N.B. ; Sir john Macdonald and the Hon. MIr. Cameron have
addressed the electors of E,'ast York at Yorkville, and the Premier is
about to strengthen the Liberal mind of the working-men of Toronto.
rhe last named thing of the near future wve arc glad of, for Mr. Mac-
kenzie will doubtless call together the mass of iworking-men, without
distinction as to party, and tell them howv near their inte rcsts lie to his
heart, and how much better they can live under the flag of Free
Trade than thcy could under the rag of P>rotection. He will, of
course, make a new speech for thc great occasion, and wvilI forgct, it
mnay be allowed us to hope, to draw the contrast-so often drawn by
his masterly hand-between the working-rnen no%% and those of the
time whcn Abraham lived in Egypt and the I>yrainids were bcing
built Some of his audience may cati to mind that Abraham can
scarcely be quoted as having lived in Egypt, and that the Pyramids
had been built at Ieast some months previous to his unfortunate visit
there. But if the Prime Minister wvill ]et Abraham and the Pyramids
alonc, and fairly discuss this question of what is callcd a -national
policy," showing how Free Trade wilI dcvelop the resources of the
country more surely and more safely, he will do somiething of real
value to hiimself, to his part>', to the working-nien and to the whole
country.

CONTENTS:

An Eglih witerhasvenuredto rit an rtile n th Brtjs an he mi1gh. Éli1cf Iearn, bciore tflCy have drîven aIl tic inquiringQAne/ Encvisl onre "he s Tenea o te aaian DomRiin, itnd honest intellects away from thcir communion, how grect a mistakeQuatery Rvîéw o IlTheFirt Tn ear oftheCandia Doninon, itisto stamp out frec discussion like a malarious disease, and to wraçwhich shows some knowvledge of the country and the work done ini t. the Christian faîth in swaddling clothes, as though it were a sickly childWe arc glad to sec this and accept it as promise of the tinie whcnl to be killed by a brcath of fresh air.England shall think a littie more of Canatda. The Quarterly Reviewer The debate on the resolutions of the Committee followcd theis fairly accurate wheîîi lie deals with Canadian liistory, givimîg credit Chairman's address, and was ably sustained. Among the principalto Sir John Mýacdonald for the pronîinent part lie pîayed Il in getting
the new ship of State fairly off the stocks "; also iii his estimate of speakers were Dr. Mellor, Mr. Wilson, Dr. P>arker, Mr. Allanson I>icton,
the niischief wrotîght by the lion. George Browni, to whilîi, jcaîoisy of and Dr. Dale. Mr. Iicton's speech was ami earnest and pathctic plea
Sir Johin ivas the inspiration. But he (the British Qtarterly R~vevr for toleration anîd cvidently made a deep impressioni on the meeting.evee)Altogether, th e effcct of the debate was to miake it evidemît that thtis flot so near the truth Nvhctl he speaks of thc present position of time is gone by for crushing dowmî the investigation of religious pro-things, for he says: IlT'le tcmiper of political d iscussion, both in the besv iams vr a iksi oecerta hs hrhsHouse of Commuons at Ottawa and throughîout the Doiniion, gîves andm ethoeoîy arill holrdaymksi oecerta hs hrh
too much reasoîî to fear tlîat politicians are again settling irito two alike ors, vich prod their position and make progrcss ini a time
factions, separated by no prînciple except the commloîl conviction of wihthe iotdvu nesyfr e scoefor tougt in omiatothe desirability of office." That is pardonable in ai Englishman, for thteîotdvuiitntyfteregosacvtes
he s flot on the spot He docs mlot understand the great, the sublime
principle wbich separates the Liberal-Conservative party froîî the The Presbyterians are getting into trouble aIl the world over. TheReformers. It is a principle, saYS the Toronto liai, "lon. which the Scottish heresies are no sooner put down than questions arise infuture of this country depends ; it is a principle so vital that if the Amnerica affecting the position of time-honoured creeds. 'Before theopponents of the national policy could keep powcr we might write General Assembly, now in session in Pittsburg, bas becn brought a'Ichabod' over this young and potermtially great o u.ntry ; for its glory rsl to o e p n e f o h p sl ' r e h e t n e lHwould depart before it weîî goton to the advanced lîours of morning," resoluteioi to eng fo the Aostd l r theti isenfenve, "Hea
of the mail. wa areadu thning- thae noautinal poîicy"nd ando unscriptural in terpretation."' Dr. Patterson, who moved the resolution,nogyof th c Wa Lord-al go n beoe hae ha Ilil o c On tanth said he wvas actuated by a desire to support the Creed; that be wouldance hors of the morning."on Thfoe Conservativel aith or ofh not press his motion, but had brought it forward just Ilto relieve hisadvnce hors f te mrnig.1 Th Coseraties nd he lor o conscience." He was supported by Dr. LoyalI Young, who said, in histhe Lord ; the Liberals ai Ichabod ; who can hesîtate? Lt is a pquestion of future or no future ; of heaven or-a Liberal Government. opinion, three classes of Presbyterians desired to retaîîî the clause.

_____ ____ ____ ____ ____ * o ne class cared nothing about it, and neyer used the creed ; another
class wcre opposed generaîîy to changes in Cburch standards; and aWe welcome with rnuch pleasure the able and eloquent address of third class were those who wjshed to glde toward Episcopacy. Thethe Rev. Baldwin Brown, the Chairman, for the Çulrrent year, of the Doctor could find.no other class to mention.

Congregational Union of England and Wales. Mr. Brown's subject
s is, IlOur Theology, in relation to the intellectual movement of our

times," and it is discussed with a wealth of historical learning and a
breadth and comprchensiveness of view which leave nothing to bc
desired. People in England are evidently flot afraid of facing the vast
questions of theology and of life. And there are clearly many among
them who have a perfect confidence that the Christian faith is able to
bear ail the intellectual and moral strain put upon it by this inquisitive
and restless age. Mr. Brown is one of these. He affirms the main
positions of a creed which may be called evangelical and even theo-
logically conservative, but he discusses the great questions of the'
relations of theology to physical science, and to social changes, either
in progrcss or near at hand, with a thoroughness and féarlessness that,
we find wonderfully refreshing. On one thing Mr. Brown is emphTatic.
He is dead against the proposai of meeting the exigencies of the time
by dloser or more stringent theological definitions. He believes that
the truth can take care of itself, or rather that God will take care of it.
He rejoices in the comparative liberty of his own denomination, and
would extend rather than contract its freedom. Some of the members;
of the Union had held a meeting or "lconférence"I with others, outside
their own body, to consider whether the terms of communion between
différent Churches would not bear a little widening. They had bcen
sevcrcly criticised for doing so, and it was understood that the Conm-
mittec of the Union werc about to propose a string of resolutions
affirming the esscntially "evangelical" basis of the Congregational
faith. Mr. Brown, though in the chair, declared bis regret at this
policy. Nobody, he said, had questioned the evangelical sentiments
of the Union. The question raised was not whjether evangelical senti-
ments are truc, but how far evangelical people may hold communion
wîth other people, and that would decide itself by the experiment
People who had no afinities would flot long remnain together, so that
the truc cure for laxity of views is intensity of spiritual life. The reso-
Jutions wcre afterwards introduced and passed, notwithstanding the
Chairman's expressions of disapproval, and the Congregational Union
has soleminly affirmed-what nobody doubted-its own orthodoxy.
But Mr. Brown's admirable address cannot be cancclled. Lt remains:
and wiIl continue, one of the noblest pleas for perfcct liberty of thought,
delivered to any ecclesiastical gathering for many years. We wish that
some church assemblies on this continent could be induced to consider
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England and Europe are both anxious for peace, and both are

prcparing for it in a peculiar way. The negotiations in progress, we

are assured, have peace in view, and ail parties desire that as the issue

of tbem. But ail parties are making gigantic efforts to be ready for

war, and more is being done for the army than by the diploinatists.

The Russian lines around Constantinople are drawing nearer to the

-city, while Count Schouvaloff is away on an errand 6f peace; the

'Turks are begging and working that war may cease, but-they are also

massing a formidable army within their lines, and mounting great guns

,on ail the fortifications. England holds peace meetings-has Cabinet

counicils to promote the same thing-gets up petitions and makes

speeches in Parliament, and-m-obilizes another army corps ; fixes the

first day of the session of Congress, and-sends for another battalion

Sfrom Bengal, just to strengthcn hier hands in the Conference. These

-warlike preparations for peace are becoming a puzzle to ordinary

mortals. AIL that can be made of it is that the two parties entertain a

profound respect for each other, and each by a show of preparedness

and strength wili seck to intimidate the other. True, Russia is in

possession of European Turkey, which wvill compel the Turks, if they

fight at ahl, to fight from an Asiatic basis;- but Russia is financially

weak-on the verge of national bankruptcy, whiie England is strong in

money, and every week gets stronger in men. So the advantages from

.delay are ail on the side of England. And now the tidings are that

a Congress is agreed upon ; that is to say, Russia bias consented that

the whole treaty of San Stefano shahl be discuss.ed by the ropresenta-

tives of ail the great European powers. The Earl of Beaconsfield is

stili on the side of the ange.

ENGLAND AND THE UNITED STATES.

A pleasant thing it was on the Queen's Birthday to sec a smal

party of American volunteers, with band piaying, and stars and stripeý

flying, marching in line with the Canadianis at Montreal ; and good i

was to have the Governor-General speak to themi such warni words o

welcome and approval ; and good again to have heard from thei

captain the honest bearty sentiments lie spoke at the dinner table oi

behaif of hirnself and fellow%-workingmcn of the States. The whole wa

in striking and pleasing contrast to the attitude assumed by the Ne%

York Hera/d, which îlmost every day hias an article breathing fierc

hate towards England. Lt not oniy dlaims a peculiar friendship fe

Russia, but declares that the best interests of Amierica wvilh bc promiote,

by actions inimical to England. A few days ago it wvas urging a

amendrncnt of the Registry laws, saying, "Mr. Woods proposed legisli

tion to accord registry to ahi vesseis owned whoily by citizens of th

United States, without regard to wbere they were built, void set rigl

a grievous cvii in the present condition of our iaw, and would, in cas

,of war betwecn England and Russia, by opening the protection of

neutral flag through the simple process of a change of owncrship i

vessels, restore to us in great part, if not wholly, the enormous Con

merce lost through English depredations on our trade madeunder t

Confederate colours." Lt deciares that the recovery of American con

merce throughi England's calamity would be Anierican revenge for ti

harni donc thcm in thc civil war-it would satisfy in full that det

sense of unredressed wrong wvhich inspired the farnous Il indirect claini

of the Geneva litigation, and asserts that if the national legisiature fî

to errbrace this opportunity it will be Iljustly regarddd as an adberci

to the enemy's cause." This is about as indecent a way of talking as ar

people could adopt to-ward another people with whomn they arc not

actual war. It is utterly devoid of morality, of political fairness, of di

lomatic acuteness, and possesses not even the excuse of srnart writin

It is the language of an cnraged and unreasonable Fenian, w~ho canrin

flght,' but hopes to get sonicthing by the fighting of others. The dang

that arises front such a style of writing is great. The sentiments a

not put forward in letters, but in leaders.' And thc New York I-era

is read by just the Fenian rowdy class that is most capable of bji,

wrouglit upon by such vile bluster. If the Hera/d could sec that bat

might bc donc to England by a Fenian raid upon Canada, it wou:

advocatc that; but it knows weii enough that the Fenians arc a set

brainless cowards, and that Canada can take care of hier own. peace.

far as they are concerned. So it is advocating the adoption of a poli

toward England by the nation, which for its unrcasonableness a

immoralîty, is without a parallel in the history of even a heath

nation.
But the New York Iflerald does not represent the Amnerican peof

flot even any respectable class of Americans. We prefer to take t

volunteers who marched in Montreal on the Qýueen's Birthday;

believe their captain spoke truly when hie said that the workingrnen

Amnerica desired peace and goodwill between the twvo great nations

English-speaking people; and we would contrast the treasonable, d

graceful and impoîitic language of the New York llerald with the wol

addressed by the Gover-nor-Gencral to the United States compai

when hie said, IlI cannoe allow this opportunity to pass without expr

.sing to you, on -my own behaîf, on behaif of the Government, and

Her Most Gracious Majesty, wbose representative 1 amn, the extreffie

satisfaction I fei in thus being able to welcome you on behaîf of the

people of Canada to the soul of this Dominion. A greater compliment

couid hardiy be paid by one people to another, than the one you are
good enough to confer by thus joining us to celebrate the Birthday of
our Qucen. I accept this demonstration on your part as an additional

proof of the indestructible fricndship which 1 hope wvili ever unite the
people of both countries." Those are the words of a gentleman-they
are the expression of an universal British sentiment, and wiil find an

earncst response in the hearts of ail Americans who are worth countig.
The Fenian bias put away bis pistol, and taken up a pen, but hie is stihi
a fool.

RUSSIA AND ENGLAND.

The hast pretext for the course the Imperia] Government is pursuing lias
been shifted fromi -British Interests" to Il Rights of Treaties."

England, since peace lias been signed between Russia ai-d Turkey, lias
hiersehf violated Treaty rights, by sending hier ships of wvar into the Sea of Mar-

mora, despite the protests of Tutkey, and by kecping them there, hias caused
the Russian forces to be held in close proximity to Constantinople as a set off
to s0 rnenacing a demonstration of the power of Great Britain.

The hast decharation that the fleet is there to protect British inhabitants in
Constantinople is too apparent a continuation of the deception the Governmeflt
have been practising on the credulity of the British public. At a time when

peace w'as signed, it is not hikehy that Russia would occupy the Turkish Capita,
and nmost of the Russian forces would, doubtlcss, have long since been bomne-
ward botund, had it uiot been for the irritation imported into the question by the
sensational policy of Lord Beaconsfield.

Bringing native Indian troops into Europe, is only on a pareith the gencral

'roccedings of the Premiier's life. He governs not by wise statesranship), but

by ePing th ation in continuai excitement. When there is no war expec-

tancy, wve have Roy ai jourficys to, India, an-d new Orders or Tithes created for
women-from, the Sovereign downwardls.

It is a dangerous precedent for the English nation to, sanction the bringing

of troops from, Ixidia to 'Malta, on the mere caprice of a Ministry, witbout the

sanction of Parhiamient, and during a recess. India is not ruhed by Parliamnentary
Governrueft ; trooPs mav be raised there in any number, and it may be to

England or lreland tbat they will be brought on a future day.
Will the liberties of the British peCople be ahways safe, if a majority of Par-

liament wilh sanction the withdrawal Of 7,000 troops (wbich might be augmented

to 70,000, or more) from wvhere they are supposed to be required for duty ? If
tbey' arc not a necessity in India, a useless expense is being incurred in the

maintenance of so large a force, wbich it is asscrted, by the action taken, can be
witbdrawn with safety for service elsewhere.

T[le persistenit cavilling of tbe Govrnment of Great Britain, instead of

months ago entering a Cougress. bias bad its effect adequately described by

l ndustry paralyzed, Capital stagnant, Taxation încreased already, and a further
increase imminent."

Meanwhile Toryý tactics prevail, and the arguments of the opponients of
war, are met by their meetings being disturbed, and violence to those attending

them. If peace is inaintained, it will be by the strong couniter opinion whicb
bias found voice in England. and forced upon the Government pacific declara-
tions îvhich thieir acts have singularly belied.

Russia wilh be irritated, mienaced, and bullied into, unreasonable concessions.
Shie hias fougbit many powrers combined, and bier people, w-ho to-day arc free,
are flot less sensitive and jealous of their bionor and dignity, than ivas the nation
under Nichiolas.

IIf w-ar is avertcd, it %vi bu, as bias lately been said, Il flot by the policr- of
the Government, but in spite of it."

iit is positive now that a Congress wîi mieut at an early date, and that the
whole of the Treat)y of San Stefano ivihil be suibmitted for discussion. Should

any obstacle arise to a satisfactori settlement of the question bet-ween England

t and Russia in the Congress wehopcthat the protocol erbodied in the Treaty

-betw'en which anyý serious iiisuinderstanding may arise, should, before appeahîng
to anns, bave offices of a friendly l'oNer."

t public opinion in England is being educated to, the support of this view,
r wbich miglit bave hiad an earlier consideration, but the Tlor), part>' have ahways

2 been in favor of the increase of armaments.
jSo favorable an opportuinity of raising a w'ar feeling, and augmenting the

Tservices, could not bu ignored by tlie early adoption of a policy w'hich knitted
sthe bonds of uniit>' between Canada and the United States so strongly together,
ras ivas evifloe( b)- the sentiments and actions of our cousins across the line on

the Queen's Birthiday, iille a fe%- )-cars ago our relations bad become i st
)f cmibittered b>' the action of Enghand during the American w-ar.
'S Arbitration seftled the IlAýlabamai" matter ; the Fisheries Award appears
y likeiy to be concurred in, and now a sentiment of friendship exists bctween
d England, Canada -.nd the United States.

n We do flot sue wl» the European Cotnn hudbe deluged witb blood,
and treasuire w'asted. when so humane and sensible a means of settling differences
are embodied in a Tireat)'. Let Lord Beaconsfleld Propose this, if ahi other
ineasures fail.

The Ilrecommendation" in a Treaty mnay not bave the force of IlEuiropean
,e law,, but those who profess such high respect for Treaty riglits, cannot ignore it

)f with out giving it a trial, and we therefore bave bopes that a peaceful solutionl

)f will be found by that course being pursued, if it should come to sucb ant

s- extremity. PATRIA.

Is-
The liberty of a people consists in being governed by laws whlcb they have made

themselves, under whatever form it be of governrnent; the liberty of a private man, in beiflg
master of his own time and actielns, as far as they consist witb the laws of God and of lus9

Df country.- CInv1y.
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THE TEMPORALITIES FUND 0F THE PRESBYTERIAD
CHURCH 0F CANADA IN CONNECTION WITH

THE CHURCH 0F SCOTLAND.

1.

Reeteet aeldt andsusosa otepwr fLcLegislatures in this country, and as to the constitutional position they occulpy
It was scarcely to be expected that the great change effected by the confedera
tion of the Provinces could be accomplished wvithout doubts arising as to th
limnits Of the powers and duties of the Federal Parliament and the Joca
Legisiatures. Hence, whatever the political resuit of the present discussions
there seems to be littie doubt that light wvill be thrown on such points. and tha
the bouindaries and limits of the powers of these ]egislativ e bodies will, il
course of lime, be marked out and establishied.

'l'lie political bearings of the question 1 have no intention to examine
But in connection ivith important Trusts and Trust projierties, îvîth whicl
Local Legisiatures believe themselx es empowered to deal, under the clause o
the British North America Act, assigning to themn a jurisdiction over p)ropjertv
and civil rights, there have arisen manv difficulties. 'l'he Tlemporalit' u
of the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection Nvîth the ('hiirch oi
Scotland is one of the T'rusts dealt with by the Local Legidiatures, on wliat 1
conceive to be a mistaken idea of their powers.

For the sake of clearness it rnay be wvell. before shew~ing the origin of the
Fund, to give a brief statemient of the relation to it of the variolns ecclesiastical
bodies to which the residue of the Fund (if there be anýj lias been .assigned,
on the sole ground, aîparently, that the%, arc ail I resl>bYterianis and that a
majority hias so willed it, althoughi that malojrîtv neyer ha(l ans' claîni on the
Fund, and one portion of these bodies distinctiv laid il dow'as aprn-~
that it would îlot accept aid fromn the State (lirectly or indu eculy. 'Ihese bodies,
in common with thc Church of Scotland. havilig one genlerad mode of .Chtircli
govemrment, throughi various Chuirch Courts. I Oit ith 110 recogiise( permanent
ecclesiastical head, such as a bishol,. are knoiwn as Presbyteriaîî Chulrches. It
is a popular, but erroneous, helief duat the titie lrstriuindî<'ates a glivenl
set of doctrines or a distinct creed. lt, on the (ontrar%-, rufers siniply, and
solely to the tbrmi of Clitrchi governîncint, as h1Fpic0] aI de'scriIies une differcntly
constituted. lu the one Case the Clitircli is ruicd (l I preslhy tcrs. pastors ot par-
ishes or Congregations, as the case inay he. ail oif cqual tank, presided over at
tlieir meetings liy a chairmnan or Moder:îîor, chioseti fromn alliong thleilcves aiid
invested with no higher rank on that score l)ev(>n( the time duriîng which lie
presides, that 1 leing, ini the Case of the M oderator or Gencral Assemibly or other
supreme ecclesiastîcal court, iisually for- a year. XWîth thei are assocîated
ruling eIders (ordained from the laymien), iii the sittings oif Priesb)ytery-, Synod
and General Asseînbly. lu the other case the Chuirch is ruled hy isosand
archhishops, with, in the Case of the Roman and (heek Cuchs a slpreifle
bishop, styled ini the one, Pope, iii the other, 1'atriarch.

It xvili, no doubt, be niaintained that aIl i'resbyterian Churches hold on)le
creed, formulated under the 'lame of the Confession of Faitli, and it is coni-
stantly affirmed that because they do so they are one. To sonme extent ut us
truc that they have one Confession of Fai th, but they " w'ear their nie with a
difference." There are cîcar and distinct lines of separation lietween the
various orders of Presbyterians, weII known to, those ivlho are acquainted with
ecclesiastical history. TIhe Westminster Confession of Faith is accepted iii one
sense lîy the Chutrchi of Scotland, and in another senlse by the Free Church
the United I>reslîyterians, again, hold it lu a different sense froin cither, thýy'
havîng cxpunged froni it a whole chapter, that relating to the duity of the civil
magistrate. 'l'le Chitrch of Scotland acknowledges that in aIl civil miatters.
even such as in certain ecclesiastical proccedings; arise fromi Church cases, the
court of final appeal is the civil power. And this is the Onlly constitutional1
groVnd to adopt. 'l'he Free Church contcnds that it possesses a Certain attri-
bute called spiritual independence, havunig co-orclînate jurisdiction %'ithl the Civil
power in questions arising in the course of ecclesiastical procedure. It is
simply another name for ecclesiastical supreniacy, for iu the governient oif any
kingdom or state there must l>c som-e otie powecr suprenie within the civil
domiain. TIhcre cauînot lic two, for if there is a dlifférence of opinion betîveen
two courts on a1 suhject lu the decision of whîch each is sulîreme. it is plain that
one must yield, or eadi is poiverIess. l'le United l'rcslyterian body, on the
other hand, maintains that Christ's kingdoni 'lot lieillg of this world, the civil
.magistrate lias no righit to interfère in eclesiastical îîulestiouîIS in One forun or
another, and that it is sinful to receive State aid for the promotion of religion.

Snecl a clond of my>stery lias, however. gathered abouit this word Preshy-
terian, and what it means, that, at the risk of heilig tedious, I faîl liack uipon
the Word Episcopîal to illuistrate the (langer of lieilig mislcd îy.a mier nine.

The Eastern and Western E1îîscopal Churches. cîîaI vith the Preshy-
terian Churches, hold one Confession of I"aith. 11u their case it is the. Nicene
Crecd. There is no need to enter i nt(> the discussion of the change iii that
Creed made in Western Christendoin, nlor of the addition of other crccds. Th'le
Nicene Creed is one common to ail the Churches referred to. 'l'lie Change in
it is flot greater than that made ln the Westminster Confession of Faith bv those
Churches which have disscnted or withdrawn from communion with the Cýhurch
of -Scotland, yet no intelligent mani wotil( venture to a'ssert that b)ecause the
Roman Catholic Church, the Grxk Church and the Anglican Chturch are aIl
Episcopal Churches, and ail hold the Nicene Creed, they are not three but one,
as hias been said with respect to the Church of Scritlaiid, the Free Church and
the United Presbyterian Church. ms

Then as to the allegation that people cail tell no difference in the doctrins
formis of service, &c., 'as presented ini any one of the Presbyterian Churches
compared with those to be found in another, there is no doubt in this a certain
amounit of truth. But it cannot be denied, cither, that thousands of men
cati tell no difference between the teachiulgs in any of thcm and those to be
heard from a Methodist pulpit, although in many very imîportant respects the
doctrines are diametrically opposed and the interpretations of Scripture teach-
urg at complete variance with each other. Popular impressions are flot very
safe guides un such cases.

Leaving aside the consideration of the modifications that have been made

by some of the Presbyterian bodies in the United States, the relative grounds
taken by the leading Presbyterian Churches in Scotland in respect to their
pJosition to the State may be thus roughly tabulated. By their interpretation or
the Confession of Faith :

The Church of Scotland declares itself to be a Free Church in a Frec
State.

1 The Free Churchi declares itself to be a Free Churcli above the State.
The United Presbyterian Church declares itself to lie a Free Church

ignoring the State.
e These distinctions are not purely theoretical, as they lead to very grave

Spractical results.
'l'lie position held by the Cliurcb of Scotland in no respect depends uipon

t its legal recognition by the State as the National Church, nor on the grouind of
ithc compact nmuttual]y entered into bctwcen the Churcb and State. It flows

necessarily and inevitahly from the whole theory and practice of civil society.
'l'lie Churclh is free and untramnîe]Ied in the exercise of its ecclesiastical and

ispiritual funictions, whether it be a Churchi estahlishied by law as a National
f Chuirch, or lie a s'oluntary religions organization. But if it transgrcss the

bondés of the laîv, or seek to coerce tic individuals forining its compontent
Iparts, by atteiîipting to comiiel them to abandon thecir civil riglits lîy forced
fobligations to alîstaîn front ant appeal to the civil power when these rights are

invaded, or refuse to abide by tic ries by whicb it bias agreed to be guided, it
nmust then coic tînder the poiver of the civil law Mien that is appealed to by
those who consider tîtenîselves to he wronged. 'l'lie status of the ecclesiastic
docs îlot set asîde the statuis of the citizen. Th'lis is wvcIl set ont iii the very
important controversy %vhiclh took place between Rome and Sardinia in reference
to the reforms iin the admninistrationi of the Kingdoni whicli lad hcen taking
pilace for soine time aîîd wliich extended to ecclesiastical corporations. Iii tlie
course of tlîe dliscussion tie Court of RZoine declaued tlîat

W liat e nae the refoiîni' wlîîcl il lias licit thoîîgl. î roper lu adop in (lie civil
leg 'il i111 'n ftlc eln f Sai inia, the verieralc lawsý of tIie t linrclî niist always hc par a-
liil iit i o Ilin, andl sîin h sure! y l>e resjiectcd ini aS ('ailiic kingdlii."

fl the Allocution issucd by tlie Papal Court dated the 22nd JailitarY, 1855,
after cniniierating aIl the wrong-doiuîgs of Sardiuîia, tlîe Pope (lec]ates autiori-
tatively, fit .1 alIaws svhatever of the Sardinian Statc whici ivere detrimiental to
religion, the (lîurch, or the Papal Sec, were absolutely îiull and void. 'l'lie
(tillis set îîîî lîy the See of Roume iii this doc-ument hiad been answcred lîy
anicipation lîy îlîe 1iedinontese cuîvoy, sent to negotiate a niew Concordat.
After acknioNvledgiuig fully the inconitestable right of the Churcb to deal with
qulestions oif dognia, dliscipiline and lmurely ecclesiastical qutestions gcicrally, but
as firinly iaiiîîaining that lu ail civil and criininal causes thc hersons and
projicrty of ecclesiastics should be sulîject to Uic temporal judgc, as wcll as
qjuestionls relatiuig to piatronage, benefuces auîd the Iîroperty of the Cliurch, thc
lîroliOsal sets ot :

Nlirieuiver, a-s eeeleiastical persiîî, lhy living iii civil suciety, hlIifg to il, ciinstitute
mie tf it-. integi atiiig pai ts, aînd cuijoy il ils ailvaîitages, svby shoulil they lie cxcmuipt front
hc jLisýdicnun1 ? NVIîy shnuîd îhey dlclinc the sulîjecttoît corninon to aIl ? Aul arriulgement,,
whiclî, if it svas nrigiîîally incongrunus, f1051 undoiîbtedly appear miuch muore su if the prescrit
diy, wvhcn the fuindamnental and universal law of lthe rcalîn invites ail10 to te saune riglits,
tleclarcs aIl lu lie ci1 ual in ilsuw eye, wvithit any sort of distiniction, and ieînuits none to lie
wîthdrawn, iii virtue of any privilege, froin the s1îhere of the orîlînary tribunalï of the land.
As notlîrng crin be nmore strictly secular Ilian property mioveale oir iniuvealile tugether with
il îiroceeds, su its nature iii nul a whit, changcd by ils being conniected with an ecclesiastical
office thr<îugh tlie nîcdiîîni of canlonical erectiuuî int a benefice."

It ivas upon this principle tlîat the case of MeIMillan, the Free Churcl
mmnuster of Cadross, agaiuîst the Gencral Asscmbly of the Free Church. was
decided. It is uiot neccssary to state more of the case thauî this, that McMillan
appealed to tlîe civil courts against the decision of thc ecclesiastical courts of
bis Church. For this offence hie ivas summnarily deposed, without form of trial
or process, on the grouuîd that he had contractcd not to appeal to the civil
power agaiuîst tlîe decisious of the Church courts, even should these affect his
civil righits. l'iîe decision of the civil courts declared such, a bargain illegal and
void lu its nîature, and ivas a clear thougli undesigned evidence of the fallacy of
the argument against Uic Church of Scotland that it was subject to thc civil
power and conmpclled to give upl ils independence in ecclesiastical matters
because it ivas a State Church. Lt rcaffiruned the obligationî of ail to obey the
laws and to obiserve tlie interiîal regulatiouis by whichi the affairs of the Clîurch,
of evcry Chiurchi, are guided, wbcuî these do flot contlict with the well-bcing of
the Suite and arc îlot couîtrary to good order. Over and over agýin the. judg-
inus of Uic court have dccided that ivhen the Chureb. of Scotlz4id, acting in

lier judicial capacity, obscrved tlic prpe lrocedure prescrilîcd anîd arrivcd
regîularly at a dccisiouî-eveil if tlîat decision ivere glaringly wroîîg, Uic civil
courts could not iterfère. How this actcd on Uic affairs of the Chiurch of
Scotlauîd will bc slîown in another article.

DOUGLAs BRYMNER.

THE ENGLISH COUNTY COURTS.

At the lîresent moment îvhen the usefulness of our District Magistrates 1$
uinder discussion, the following paragraph from tlîc London Daiy TelegraP-4
wvill be found iinteresting; but t bias to be borne iii nind that our niagistrates
are charged with an importanît sumnmary jurisdictiouî in criminal cases and in
those enîbodying frauds on tlîe Reveue, so tlîat the parallel, though useful for
guidance, does îlot fully apply to the Canadian case. p

",Before the Session couicludes, the question as to the extent and nature of
the jurisdictiouî of our Counity Court Judges, and of their status and reinluuîera-
tiion, wiIl once again be broîught before Parliament, and an opportuiitY will be
afforded of doing justice t0 a nîost able and industrious body of public servants.
Our County Courts are an institution of which. il is difficuit to speak too highlyý
Il may be said of theni, in truth, that they have brought cheapijustice home to
every man's door. Before their creation, the sole resource Of d creditor was to.
Sue in the superior courts. Wc know what sort of a bill of costs a lawsuit at
Westminster or upon circuit of necessity involves, and we consequently need
flot wondcr that in only too many instances creditors chose to forego their
remedy rather than have recourse to the expensive, tedious, and sometimes ûn-
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certain process of litigation. This state of things at once ceased when the attempts to play the gentleman excite nothing but dîsgust. His every move-
County Courts were created; but for some time the jurisdiction conferred upon ment is an affront,-hjs very presence an offence. The cause of it ail iS

the new tribunals was very limited. Solicitors entertained a professional objec- Ignorance. The Cad bas a small brain, and bas taken no pains to cultivate the

tion to cheap law; though the Bar, for once in a way, was in accord with the littie patch nature bas given him. He does not think,-he only cerebrates.
other branch of the profession. lIt was feit that the demand for cheap justice That is to say, his mind performs its funictions pretty much as bis digestive

in small cases could not be resisted, but it was resolved that the cases sbould organs do,-without effort on bis part. The lower animais are the saine in this

be as small as possible, and the County when at first instituted were in effect respect, and, in fact, the Ilvery small pig " of society is only just one degree-
littie more than tribunals for tbe speedy recovery of petty debts. The small if lie is one degree-elevated above the creatures to whom philosophers deny
farmer, the village shopkeeper, tbe agricultural labourer, came to them to reason, crediting them witb instinct only. Lt is this want of intelligence which

recover trifling sums or to adjust minor matters of dispute. So complete, how- leaves the Cad hopelessly ignorant of the culture of bis day, and leads him to
ever, was the success of the new courts, so expeditious, simple and certain was denounce as a "lbore" everything in which rational people take an interest.
the manner in which they administered justice, and so great became the public XTou will bear the Ilswell" of tbis breed refer to Shakespeare as a "'jolly old
confidence in them, that year .by year their jurisdiction wvas enlarged, and fresb muif," and avow his preference for burlesque. About anytbing good in the
work was imposed upon their judges. Originally a County Court Judge could draina or the arts they know nothing, and tbeir reading is on a level with their
try none but what are called personal actions of a value not exceeding £l20. amusements. Sporting papers are their delight,-watching the betting their

Since tben, their primary jurisdiction bas been extended to £.5o, and in addition highest intellectual effort. The niame of an artist or an author a little out of the
they have, from time to time, had conferrcd upon them jurisdiction of a varied common they in their dini mental ligbt take to be the namne of a race-horse or
kind over charities, friendly societies, and probate of wills. In 1865 powers an athlete, and prepare to learn the odds on him. Their wit takes the form of

were given them to decide equity cases up to £500 in value. Later still, slang. Humour they take to be another word for indecency or horse-plaY.
authority has been vested in them to try actions witb regard to real estate of Like the lower animais generally, they neyer get beyond-self; and their

2o a year, Admiralty cases, bankruptcy cases, and personal actions of any miental powers are just sufficient to give themn low cunning enough to serve
amouint, referred to thiem by any of the superior courts. Lt niay, in short, be their own selfish and miserable ends. One would no more expect a Cad to do
said tbat the more important portion of tbe work of a Counity Court Judge is a noble and disinterested action than to display a bigb sense of honour, or any

fully as serious in its character as a great part of that which cornes before the appreciable soundness of morals. lIt would be irrational to do so. You do not
Higb Court of justice itself. look to the chimpanzee for the virtues which distinguish a Cato, nor anticipate

IlThree buis bave been presented to the House of Commons, and bave a high mýeîLsure of self-abnegation in the banded-armnadillo or tbe skunk.
been referred by it to a Select Coinmittee, eacb of wbichi proposes further to Lt is a melancboly reflection, too, to think that the Cad has reached even

increase the power of County Court Judges. Mr. Norwood ivould give them our Legislature,-no place appears to bie safe from bis detestable presence.
jurisdiction up to £ioo, Sir Eardley Wilmnot upl to £200, and Mr. Rowley Allowance ought, no doubt, to be mnade for tbe Ilvery small pig," botb On

Hill up to £500, althougb hie qualifies this extended jurisdiction by giving the accotant of bis moral sotoig n h ato datgsejydb
defendant tbe absolute rigbt of removing the cause into the High Court of higher siiecinmens of men, The Cad should have our commiiseration, wbere we
justice. The Select Committee will, we presume, present its report upon tbese are apt only to show our contempt. But bie is really such a pest to society tbat

bills sooner or later after Parliament resumes its labours." it is impossible to tolerate bîm witb common patience. If it were possible to
make use of himn as the Spartans did their drunken belots, in order to inspire
disgust in the young, it would be possible to believe that hie played some good

THE CAD." part in the economy of nature. Tbis is impossible, and unfortunately bis
example is worse than himself. He sets a fashion sucb as it is. One Cad

Tbe ameI hve bre ritdownpases urret, nd s aceptd a a akes many, and among themn some capable of better tbings. I bave met with
eher te, bu note many wrtdw ane et i do its dceintion If Cads witb brains, but neyer one tbat I recollect witb anytbing that could be

geerc embu otmayperhaps have aexc d oitdfnto.Ifcaîîed heart,-with any manly instinct, generous impulse, or glimmer of refine-
you look for bîm in our dictionaries, you will scarcely find bîm. In the county ment. in tlîis they are aIl alike. The Rigbt Honorable Cad is no better than
of England fromn wbich I come, the smallest pig of a litter is called "la cad "; the common Bob or 3cm.
and in Halliwell's Arcbaic Dictionary you will find IlCAD, a liery sinail Pig." What to do with tbe Cad is the question. There hie is, and there bie is
I have flot been able to find any other definition than this, and it seeins good îikely to remain, unless the war, in favour of wbich bie clamours in bis cups,
enougb. The Cad is a social pig, and a very small and measly specunen at sweeps hîm off. it is one of the uses of war to free the State of material of
that. He can hardly be described as the product of these later days, for lie this kind,-rubbish that may be sbot. Not that the Cad will fight if hie can
must have existed fromn aIl times; but tbere is mucb in modérn society very epi.'ewl oteholn n nedaybsnes u ilntrs i
congenial to, his growth and development. He finds that in ouir habits andbepi.1ewildthboinadicnir>bunsbtwilotikbi
manners on wbich to flourish, and societ>' can certainl>' boast as man>' varieties We have it in our power to abate the nuisance b>' giving the Cad no
of Cads now as in an>' period of our bistor>'. qatr uo h otay odn i n i onsu omrdcn

The Cad is flot confined to an>' class of society. l'le higber cîass is as qte.rets teconar>, sholdin hi and bires dongs upde to merite, co
favourable to the growtb of the Ilvery small pig"I as the lowest. Wherever tema, Parofensv espealsoud d tr eressig an>a hais teenc tor slag o
impudence and ignorance are found in combination,-wberever loudness of brag, toboffen imnnelu rsing, vunga toeaino hais conltemt forwbathis
manner and rudeness of nature go together, there you have the Cad. He must goode, unoberand reig moand tolerattiondr of atis ccuad toderave tbe
be coarse and selfisb; dead to ail the finer instincts of our nature, regardless tate undermine the oal orte st andar of honou an orat then
of ail that constitutes the charmn of social intercourse, a model of bad taste, Iind qualnites whch nake even hel pooreffc t dimlst ane honour t te com-
supremel>' unconscious that this is bis cbaracteristic. There is no mistaking I a.
him. He may be a lord or a lout-ma>' live in a mansion or lurk in a garret-
the creature is the saine: his brain is as small, bis beart as bard, bis tastes as
low, bis morals as debased, bis habits as offensive, bis comr)aiy as undesirable.
If anything, a pig in a jparlour is more detestable than a pig in a stye. At aIl
events, it is still a pig.

You ma>' know the Cad in an instant, whether bie be encourntered at the
Theatre, the Rink, or a Mechanics' Hall, the railroad car, the drawing-room, or
at the hotel bar. His get-up is generally Illoud "; but this is not always a safe
mie to go b>'. There are Cads who do not wear chess-board pattern ublsters,
startline shirts or brilliant ties; and some even refrain from goîng about with a
shop-wip)dowfuil of samples of sham jewellery. 0f course, on the ôtber hand,
those who do, thus revel in display ail belong to the saine class, but a mani may
dress quietly land yet be a sbining member of it too. The Cad at the theatre
distinguishes himself in man>' ways. He tbrusts bimself on the attention of tbe
audience as much as possible, especiall>' if bie happens to occupy a box fromn
wbicb be is visible. There hie sits well forward and tises his opera.glass to an
unnecessar>' degree, especiall>' in the way of directing it s0 that bie may stare
rudel>' at ladies wbo are strangers to him, but who cannot resent bis impudence.
If he bas a seat in the stalîs, hie cornes late so as to disturb the music-loving
people in their enjoyment of the overture ; but bie makes up for coming late-
as Charles Lýamb did when clerk at the India House-by "going early," and
so destroyiîig other people's pleasure in the finale. Added to this, bie goes in
and out between ever>' act, no matter what annoyance hie causes, and puJshes
past people, treads on the toes of the men, and cannons against the bead-dresses
of the ladies witb supreme indifférence, and without a word of apology. 0f
course he knows nothing of music, and can onl>' appreciate a "ltoon"; there-
fore bie talks or yawns during the better part of the performance, and vociferates
wildly to shew lis delight at ail the vulgar, commonplace, or cîap-trap airs. lIt
is hie wbo begins yelling "lencore"I after everytbing whicb is stupid>' enougb or
"orsel>' enough done to come down to the level of bis little mmnd. He is the
nuisance of the bouse, and it is to please himn that the Manager produces ail
kinds of rubkish and balderdasbh-with a dash of immoralit>', at wbicb the
authorities wink-to the disgust of the decent playgoer.

lIn ail the relations of life, and in ever>' position in which you can encouinter
him, the Cad is equall>' offensive. He does flot always mean to be so-indeed,
he sometimes aims at politeness ; but his attempts at good manners are, if

possible, a degree worse tban bis natural ill-breeding. If bie wishes to show a
lady an>' delicate attention, hie overdoes it, or sets about it so.clumsily, that bis

TEN THOUSAND MILES BY RAIL.

(GContimued. )

Leaving Chicago the following morning, I took the westbound express of
the Burlington anîd Quîncy Railway. This is one of the thrce great routes ex-
tending from Iake Michigan to the Missouri River ; and altbougb it is some-
whiat longer than thc others, making a considerable detour towards tbe South
through the State of Iowa, yet it appears to be in high favour witb tbe travelling
public. Iindccd, a railway that pays nine per cent. profit to its sharebolders in
these bard tîmes is such a curiosit>' among American lines tbat one sbould feel
proud of a chance to travel b>' it. This road strikes across Illinois in a soutb-
westerly direction, traversing a ricbi and fertile prairie land, witb mnmerous
villages and small' towns at ever>' few miles. Soon after dusk we reached the
Mississippi, and 1 saiv for the first time the muddy Father of Waters. Then
came haîf an hour's haIt at Burîington, wbich I employed in the searcb for a
telegraplb office, finding one at last iii the third story of a block some hundreds
of yards away. But it is not at ail a pleasant sensation tbat one experiences
wben running round the streets of a strange city on such an errand, after nigbt-
fal, with the knowledge that onels train ma>' start off at an>' moment. Nor had
I until this time s0 low an opinion of western enterprise as to suppose that a
city of twenty thousand inhabitants would be content to exist without a telegrapb
office in some reasonab>' accessible localit>' for the benefit of travellers b>' the
rail.

Now we are in the State of Iowa, not man>' miles fromn the nortbern limait
of the adjacent State of Missouri. But one can see notbing of the country at
this time of night, so tbere is no belp for it but to turn into one's bertb in the
sleeping car, which is rather too crowded to be quite comfortable. But b>' this
tîne we overland passengers bave learned to accommodate ourselves to such
trifiing inconveniences, and accordingl>' contrive to put in a passable night's rest.
Next morning the train is found to be careering along at a moderate pace
tbrougb a rolling prairie, witb bere and there a solitar>' farin-house. Presently
cornes a smnall town on a sloping bill-side, with a brigbt little frame churcb of the
familiar down-east pattern. By nine o'clock we enter a broad level i'alley, now
striking off towards the nortb, witb a precipitous cliff-range a few miles distant
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on our right. Soon after this the train cornes to a hiait at a p]atformi where a
good dea] of timie is taken up in unloading baggage and taking off cars. This
is Council Bluffs. Several railw'avs from tbe east and north converge at this
point. Here passengers for the w-est are transferred to a train wvbich takes tbem
across the river to the terminus of tbe Union Paciflc Railway.

A more unpicturesque river than the Missouri can scarcely be imiagined.
It is a litge ditcb, haîf-fuli of '.ery muddy w'ater, and that is ail that can be said
for it. Thbe bridge wbicli conveys trains across bas a very fragile appearance
for sncb immense spans. Lt appears to be a point of bionour with Amnerican
engineers to reduce tbe material in sncbi works to the smnallest possible miargin
above the breaking point. Disasters like those at Aslitabnla and Tariffville
should teacli them a lesson of caution.

Froin the bridIge there is a finle x iew of the Higb, School of Omiaba. with a
portion ofthe city. w hich lies away at some distance north fromn the railwav.
Soon after crossing. tbe train ruis into the depot of the Union l'acific Railro.à
a large and handsome structure, -%ith a suite of offices occupied b\ the officers of
tbe road. There is an liour and a haîf to wait here, giving passenge:rs. w-ho have
no baggage to look after, an oplîortunity to take a mun arunnid the city. But for
those wvho have baggage there is a chance to display the virtues of patience and
resignation. Each article of baggage is stibjected to a tedious process ofwNeighîngi,
registering, and calculation at so many cents lier potind ini excess of the mode-
rate weigbt allowed free of charge. 'l'le officiaIs are as courteons as pJossib)le
but by the tirne one bas got checks for one's baggage an hotir is gone, and no
chance left to see wbat Omaba is like. Well, let us lic content %vith a stroil
round the station btuildings, to fuil up another quarter of anl hour, îlot forgettiný,
to set back one's watch thirty-five minutes to agree %vith railroad timie. lw this
.time our train is standing at the platform, ready to start on its long jou'rnev-
west. There is nothing specially noteworthy, in is appearance, except the
unusuial number of Pullmnan sleep)ing cars, and a second-class car or two in the
forepart of the train. 'lhle sleeping cars are of a soniewhat différent p)atterri
from those nun on eastern roads;- each car being divided into two or more coin-
partments by cross partitions extending twvo-thirds of the wvidth of the car.
The sleeping accommodation is exceedingly comnfortable and wcll arranged.

Just at noon we mnake a start for the west. There are heavy grades and
.Sharp curves on the first section of the road, and for two or three bours there is
rather slow progress. Then the road strikes tbe valley of the Ilatte. This
country is mainly devoted to grazing purposes, large berds of cattle being fre-
quently seen, but very few bouses or indications of permanent settlenment. 'l'le
Platte River is at tbis time of the year a very insignificant streain indecd. It is
flot in sigbt froni this section of tbe railway, but probably if it were we shld(
see only a succession of shallow pools iii the lied of the riv'er. About two
o'clock, at Fremont, we make acquaintance witb tbe first dining station. l'lese
institutions are very much alike ail] along tbe road. Tbere is a large franie
btuilding fonniing part of tbe station bouse, whicb is kept as a hotel for travel-
]ers ; the lower p)art of tbe flouse forming a spacious dining saloon. Thbe nieal
furnished is not exactly up to the level of what you would expect for a dollar
elsewhere; but the table is amply supplied with plain and substantial food.
Trains stop twenty-five minutes ate~i~ station, and as few Ainerican
travellers care to Sit tat table for that length of time, there is always a crôwd of
passengers promnenading around for fully ten minutes before the train starts.

Grand Island is the supper place, at seven o'clock. The train stop$ at
xnany littie way stations, wbere a solitary stock-dreyer is usuially the only pas-
senger. We are ail getting weary of the monotenous level prairie. Thbis great
State cf Nebraska tliat we are passing tbrougb seemns meant to be the grazing
land for the whole continent, but that must l>e a powerful imagination wbîch
can find here any possible attraction for the.emigrant or agriculturist. Suinset
on the praiies is something wortb seeing, however; and to Onie who bas neyer
seen it before it is a most surprisingly brilliant spectacle. TIhe western baîf of
the sky is ligbited up for several minutes uvith tints of suîerb brilliancy that
-would baffle the paintcr's art to reproduce.

Next momning îve wake upi early. Here we are fairly ont on the great
plains, wvitb nothing in sigbt in any direction except the sanie apparently limit-
less expanse of level waste, quite devoid of any appearance of vegetation. At
this time of the year the cotuntry is so burnt and baked by the long and intense
heat of the sumnier months that it presents almost as bopeless an apî>earane
as any African desert. At Sidney we are introduced to a genuine city of the
plains. Here, after breakfasting, we take a walk around and wonder wbat oni
earth can recoiicile people to life in this drcary wilderncss. 'lfie city consîSts
of stores and saloonis parallel to the railway, at perbaps a hundred yards distance
on eitber side. 'lhe ris], of fire froîn the locomotives keeps them rita tha1t
respectful distance. A single 51)ark froîn a passing engine would be etiouigb to
wipe ont one-haîf of this city, of franie shanties. 'l'lie population consists niainlv
of storekeepers and others who furnilsb supplies to the miners in the Black
Hilîs. This is the favourite fittinig-olut place for that famous mining country;
and bere we sec waggons standing around by tbe score, ready loaded for their
trip of two bundred miles northward to the gold country. One of theui bias a
long string of mules attacbed, as if just about to start. The Indians are the
local aristocracy, lounging about in the laziest way, as if their lives 'Vere a burden
foe tbem for want of somnething to do.

From this point westward at every important station these Indians are
always on band. The men stand arotind smoking-the incarn'ation of sulky
laziness,ýclad in one uniform suit witb blanket and broad-brimnied bat cf the
regulation pattern served out te tbem b>' the Government. When the>' are flot
loafing and smoking or leaning dreamily agalflst a door-post, the), are seated
about .in groups of four, piaying cards, or else the>' are riding about on the
trains. It is one of the privileges speciall>' reserved for tbem, te be allowed te
travel free on the railway, as much as the>' like, 1)rovided tbey do net enter the
Cars. So.,every train carnies as many of these aborigines as choose te cluster
tI-mselves about the platforms of the baggage-cars, or anywhere else wbere
they,,.re flot likely to be in tbe way cf passengers. Sometimnes a dozen of thenri
will clauber to the top of seme passing freight train, and there solemnl>' sit
Mnoking cý gambiing b>' the heur, while enjeying a free" ride tbrough the
NuntrY. niét~ men have their faces painted wïtb vermillion and other brilliant
"Ours in hc>izontal streaks or bands. At ever>' station where the train stops

for mneals, the squiaws bring their 14 papooses "to be admnired by the passengers,
woare exJ)ected to emphasize their admiration by gifts of sniall change. The

ivoren seern to Le just as fond of travelling on the cars as their mates ; con-
tentedly sitting on the car-platforms for haîf a da), at a stretch, careiess of the
heat and dust. Occasionally they fal off and get ruxi over, and then there is a
chance for the Indian l)ejartrnent to economnize a few dollars on its annuai
supplies of food and clothing.

THE THREE FISHERS-AND THEIR VOTARIES.

A FANT.tSTICAL LEG(ENI).

1.
T1hree fislhers set ont on a Governrnent quest,
And they trimmiied their lamps as the suni ient dowvn,
Each tboughit of' the voters that loved hini the best,
And hiow these saine voters could best bc donc:

l'or men will drink and womien 'vill Nv'eep,
Tlhough Acts be fashioned by we who are deep)
To save the land froni moaning.

2.

One trimm-ed his larnp with a 'lenperance Act,
'ihe temlierance voters lie soughit to attract,
For thiese voters were Neeping and lvringing their hands,
And welding tbemrselves into crusading bands:

So M. P.s nust plan their position to keep),
And mustn't be thoughit to be falling asleep
WVhile the temi)erance voters are groaning.

3,
So he filled his lami) with diplomnacy,
To blind their eyes, that they might îîot sec
That the Act bie ivas planning wvas not in the least
A practical one, though it /ookedl the best:

For one-fourth must sign for it ere there's a vote;
So lie laughed in blis sîceve to think it was naught-
'l'le verdant voters scorning.

4.
He knew that by his lighit distillers would see
The depth of bis own hypocrisy,
And, feeling quite safe, blis prudence would laud
And yield him thieir votes, nay, even applaud:

For men are selfish, and leaders are weak
And don't always meani just that which they speak
When sham virtue is ail their adorin~g.

'ne next man seemed burrung with zeal intense
For 'everything good, in the perfect tense,
So he trimiiwd bis lamp feebly, so's not to know
What the oller was not inclined to show:

For lie also thoueht of the voters' power
And fanned bis lbglt with the breeze of the hour
And passed the Act, secretly rnourning.

6.
But the third trinimed bis lamp to a inanlier flarne,
And, beedless whatever explosion camne,
let it bumn more fully, and flaslied its lighit
-On Nrong and injustice and trampled rigit:

Showed men are deceitful and shamn to repent
So long as it does not cost them a cent
To indemnify those thcy are wronging.

7.
Three corî)ses lie out in the Govertiment tower-
The political dead, deprived of ail power-
And the nation is gladsomne and clappeth its ]land
For joy that they'll neyer revive in the land

The birth of the Act slew himn wbo it bore,
And stifled tbe man who t'oppose it forbore
Lest the temperance vote he'd be losing.

S.
The third corpse, rolîed its Government sheet,
Exposed to the bail of an angry sleet.
'l' lie poor Act rested-a letter quite dead,
J3y the nation'ls intelligence knocked on tbe bead:

For men should be wise, and ougbt to cut straight
At the root of an evil.-show themnselves great,
Pay tbe pt-ice of repentance, injustice abhorring.

9.
These funerals Canada will flot deplore,
For so long as injustice and fraud are in store
In the innermnost heart of the temperance vote,
They neyer will stive to act as tbey ought:

Nor, as England has done when she purchased the slaves
Which were legafly owned, buy.the rigbt which ôhe craves,
And .pay to, end licenses, injustice scorning.

EusEBius.
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A PSALM 0F MONTREAL.

We find the foilowing in the London .p/ectator of t 8th May, and as it rnay
be interesting to the inbabitants of our fair city, wc give it as we find it :

[T7he city of Mnntreal is one of the most rising and, in many respects, most agreeable on
the Ainerican continent, but its inhabitants are as yet too busy with commerce to care greatiy
about the masterpieces of old Greek Art. A cast, however, of une of these masterpieces-
the finest of the severai statues of Discoboli, or Quoit-throwers-was found by the prescrnt
writer in the Montreal Museum of Natural History; it wvas, however, banished from public
view, to a room where were ail manner of skins, plants, snakzes, insects, &c., and in the
miiddle of these, an oid man stuffing an owi. The dialogue-perhaps tnie, perhaps imaginary,
perhaps a littie of une and a littie of the otber-between the writer and this old man gave
rise to the Unes that fotlow.]

Stowed away ini a Montreai itîmber-room,
The Discoboius standeth, and tumneth bis face to the waii;
Dusty, cobweb-covered, maimed and set at naught,
Bcauty crictb in an attic, and no man regardeth.

Oh God ! oh Montreai

Beatîtifuil by night and day, beautiful in summer and winter,
Whoie or maimed, always and alike beautiful,-
He preacheth gospel of grace to the skins of owvis,
And to one wbo scasoncth the skins of Canadian owis.

Oh God 1 oh Montreal

Wben I saw him, I was wvroth, and I said, "O0 Discoboius
Beautiful Discoboius, a Prince both among gods and men,
What doest tbou here, bow camest thou here, Discobolus,
Preaching gospel in vain to the ski ns of ows ? "

Oh God! oh Montreal!

And 1 turned to the man of skins, and said uinto birn, "Ohi 1 thou man
of skins,

WVherefore hast thou donc thus, to shame the beauty of the Discobolus ?
But the Lord bad hardcned the heart of the maîî of skins,
And hie answercd, IlMy brother-in-law is haberdasher to Mr. Spurgeon."

Oh God 1 oh Montreai!1

IThe Discobolus is put here because lie is vigr,-
He bath neithervcst nor pants with which to cover bis liirbs;
Il sir, am a person of niost respectable connections,-
My brotber-in-law is haberdashier to Mr. Spurgeon."

Oh God 1 oh Montreai 1

Then 1 said, IlO brotbcr-in-iaw te, Mr. Spurgeon's haberdasher!1
Who seasonest also the skins of Canadian owls,
'l'hou caiiest ' trousers ' ' pants,' whereas I cail them ' trousers,'
Therefore thou art ln heil-fire, and may the Lord pity theel!

Oh God i oh Montreal 1

Prcfcrrest thou tbe gospel of Montreal to the gospel of Hellas,
The gospel of tby connection witb Mr. Spurgeon's habcrdasbery to, the

gospel of tbe Discobolus? "
Vet none the less blasphemed hie beauty, saying, "lThe Discobolus bath

no gospel,-
But my brotber-in-iaw is haberdasher to Mr. Spurgeon."1

Oh God 1 oh Montreai!

PARABLES 0F THE TIMES.

I.-TRUTH AND FALSEHOOD.

A knigbt had been fighiting for weary bours upon the battle.fieid of Thought;
xnany were the siain around hlm, and be leant upon bis sword to rcst. And
iookîng up, be saw the ieafless trees waving their stender, sunlit branches
against tbe btue sky; and tbere was sucb exquisite beauty in the contrast, that
he dirnty recognized an unseen presence, and, thougb worn witb confiict and
bieeding from, many wounds, bie smiied. But as hie gazcd, iistening eagerly, as
tbougb some golden wave of barmony wouid flow to him out of the infinite,
across the battic-fieid tbere loomed a mighty sbadow, and two figures stood
beside hlm. Tben the knight turned, almost with a groan, at sight of these
frcsh focs, for bis strength was wcii-nigh spent; and to the knigbt's query the
first gave a scornft smile, and answered:

leI arn Falsehood."
He shook bis rigbt arm with a strength terrible to imagine, and beside his

traiiing robe the shades of night would look wbite. But the knigbt asked not
the other's name, for Io ! the figure had faded away into a dim mist. And the
knigbt cried out in agony:

IOh, Trtb, where art tbou ?Pl
But s0 far off that it seemed to corne from the deptbs of bis own heart, came

the wbisper, IlEver near."
Then Falsehood cried, IlBelieve it not ; it is but an echo tbat tbou bearest,

fer I alone amn here."
And, even as hie spoke, the rnist grew fainter, and the sky grey again.
"lAnd wberefore this warfare ?" continued the faise one; "lthe world's God

is 'gain, and its motto, 'I1 want to.' Deny it if tbou Canst Thou wouidst wor-
ship sornething bigber, but the desire is vain, and its fruit this endtess confiict
upon the field of Thougbt, in pursuance of a phantom men cail Truth."

"lNot so," returned the knigbt, ini ans wcr to these words ; Ilthere inust
be somnething îobler than thyscif, oh FaIsebood, whicb thougb I cannot sce, I

fel"Then the foe waved bis band rnockingly towards the mist that ensbrouded
Truti, and answered, IlIs it there ?

Then a dim perception waking within him, made the knight to cry, "lOh,
Truth, speak 1 is there flot a nobler God than gain, and a higher aimi than seifish
inclination ?"

But there was silence stili, only hie saw raised to, heaven a shadowy hand.
Vet the knight feit nerved for the fight, and thrust out bis sword to, the

advancing foc. Then for hours the battie waged fierceiy; and tbe raiment of
Faisebood was so rent by the knight's good sword, that it hung around him in
tattered rags. But it cbanced that the knight dropped bis shield, and, ere bie
could recover it, was feiled by bis powerfuil foe. Then, as Falsebood was about
to crush him, Trutb, who bad been standing afar off, drew nigh to the wounded
knight. But bis eyes were so dira tbat hie could not distinguîsh between friend
or foc,' tbough bie stili faintly whispered lier namne. The whicb. bearing, Trutb
smiied. In the glory of that smile, no longer the robes of Trutb seemed misty,
but shone forth white as tbê day, wbiist the namne upon bier forebead burned
like fire. And, at the glance of bier cicar eyes, the formn of Faisebood no longer
towered like a giant's, but shrivelled up into a bideous dwarf, and, turning, fled
affrighted.

Then the knight iifted bis paiiid face, as one wvho fromn a woeful dream bas
found a rapturous awakening. The sun had long set, but hie thought hie heard
the stars singing, in the far skies. Truth stooped, and toucbed him h le rose in
haste to foiiow bier. Then she fiung around his brow gariands of victory, and
led him by the hand for ever and ever.

MAPLE LEAF.

CORRESPONDEN CE.

15 THERE A PERSONAL DEVIL?

Your correspondent " Quartus," if one may judge from bis iast letter,
seerns concerned for the personal identity of H-iq Satanic Majesty. Stîlllibe
does flot seem to, show very cieariy the usefu/ness of such a belief, except that
the Bible says so, and that to give credence to what is there stated mnust
necessarily l)e right. In that 1 arn at one with him. But does the Bible reaiiy
teach it ? It appears to tne that reason is at one with Script-tre on tbis as on
ail matters. Judging from what we sec around us in tbis life, where we find
that though there are rnany ring-leaders; in cvii, there is no one central cbief who
controls and directs the wvhoie ivorld's wickedness, we would rationaiiy conclude
that in the reai life whîch succeeds this, wben such men leave the body, similar
rivairies in cvii ivili continue to exist, i)reveflting one from baving compiete
control over ail others. In diversity of cvii lies safety to the cvii tbcmseivcs.
'lhle Bible seerns to be quite in accordance witb this. Truc, it spcaks in the
literai sense of a dcvii by name ; but in order to bring out the fuît inner mean-
ing of ail such passages it is essential to substitute in our tbought for tbe idea
of a personal power outside of ourselves, evil as an abstract quality within our-
selves, i.e., pcrvcrted life. Tbis is espccialiy necessary where the terrniI "dcvii"P
is used. Faisity or pcrverted trutb is mneant wbere the terni "lSatan " is used.
'lhle Bible. does teach 1>oth in the literai sense and inner meaning that tbere are
mnany dcviis-nany qualities or types of perverted life, and mnany Satans-
many sorts of faisities ; but that there is one grand self-existent Beiing who
causes and domina tes them ail, it does flot tcach. Take, for instance, some of'
the words IlQuartus " quotes. IlTh'le Dcvii and bis angeis " means simply cvii
and its messengers, or the cvii pervcrtcd wiil of a man using ail bis facuities as
messengers to work out its cvii. " Simon, Simon, Satan bath dcsircd to have
you that bie may sift yout as whcat," cannot cieariy be taken literaiiy, but rather
as meaning Ilfaisity is desirous to appropriate and pervcrt ail] tbe good sccd of
truth in you." No doubt "lthe spirit that now workcth in the chiidren of dis-
obedience " is cvii. The disobedience shows the wiii to be evil, tending to dis-
order, and pervcrted iife.

Then take the quotation from St. Jude's Epistie, on whicb most stress bas
always been laid in proving the existence of a personal dcvii. Michael tbc-
Archangel is a messenger powerfui in (itlity of celestiai good (hence he is
calcd archangcl) and in contending with cvii as regards tbe mere externais of
the Mosaic Law (the body of Moses) brings 11o railing or scorniftîi accusation,
but in the words Ilthe Lord rebuke thcc " seems to say, with a gcntlcncss bora
from above, God give thce light to sec wvbat is hidden within these mere
externals, wvhich you are bending to the service of your own evil.

Vour correspondent IlQuartus"P may perhaps take exception to this free
method of intcrpreting Scripturc. Let me simpîy ask wbicb is the' more rational
interpretation of a passage hie bas flot quoted, viz., 'lrcsist the dcvii and be wiil
fiee from you." Is it more rationai to believe that this is meant to tcach tbat if
wc resist a certain poweffui Personai wicked spirit who rules ail others bie wîll
ruin away : or wiii it have more practical effect on our lives and conduct to take
it to mean : Shunî evils in yourselvcs and you iii be enabted to drive thera out?It is painful, no doubt, to many of us, sinful and errn asw rt
bave our faith in a personal dcvii rudeiy shaken. Once give up that and no
longer can we say as Eve did long ago wbcn hier sensuiai appetites and desires
tcmptcd bier, because she loved tbemn, as ours do now for the saine reason, Ilthe
serpent beguilcd me and 1 did satisfy my cravîng." Give "ip the dcvii! and webave no one to blame for our evils but ourseives. For God only gives us goodiife, whicb we too often pcrvert to cvii uses. Stiii it is pcrbaps weil that thisfiimsy excuse for our misdeeds sbould be taken away from us, that the veilshouid be withdrawn frora our eycs that we may be the better able witbin the
boundaries of our own nature to disccrn and drive out, by the power of God-given regenerating life, that love of cvii which is

DIABOLUS.

"THE FUTURE LIFE."
SIR,-Tbere are some good tbings, weli said, in the article signedý"Charity," in last wcek's SPEcTATOR, but it wouid, I tbink, have been btl-;fif it bad been headed the j5resent instead of the fu~ture life, as 1 couid no-l rind'

in it any argument -for future life at ail, and indecd it migbt have bcee- writter
by Frederic Harrison bimseif. IlQuartus " did flot ask for information oni ti'
subject of the future life on bis own account, but for tbe many who arc knoi'
to be longing for more iigbt on tbat subjcct, cspeciaîîy young men. He ,'
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requested those writing on the subject to. confine themselves to Scripture proof,

and 1 do flot find one single passage in proof, in said article, for either side.

We have flow had several articles on each side of the future life, and on the

whole it appears to me that the balance of evidence is someliat ini favor of the

orthodox side, although some rather strong reasons have been given against it.

That the sins of one short life, committed by weak mortals, ever surrounded by

temptations, should bie punished with eternal tonnent is indeed biard to believe,

especially when inflicted by' the Father, and beneficent Creator of the race. Lt

seems, as a certain writer bias observed, that it would be better, far better. tbat

-ail the race should die in infancy tban be exposed to such a dreadful infliction.

Those who have espoused tbe doctrine of final and universal restoration only

hope for this after a long "lindefinite period " of suffering. and tbat is almost as

bad as everlasting punishiment, and gives us but little relief, as it may be- for

"Iages of ages." If the Bible really does teach tbe doctrine of eternal torment.

is it flot strange that it is flot found in the Old Testament Scriptures ? And is

it flot still more strange that it is flot tatight in tbe Gospel of St. John, and that

little or notbing is said about it by eîrber St. Pati] or St. Peter' We ask for

furtber lighrt on these points. 'l'ie thing is so inconceivably dreadful that it is

difficult to accept it, and yet we cannot do otherwise, if found to be according«

to the Scriptures. The late Dr. Normanî Macleod, with ail his tenderness and

pity for suffering humanity, and after searching tbe Scriptures for some grouind

of hope, says bie was compelled to abide by bis first faitli.

I have observed that notbing bias been said in the articles on the future

life on what is now known as the doctrine of conditional inîortallty. 'l'le

advocates of this doctrine maintain that most of the ternis used in the Scriptures

relating to tbis subject sbould be understood in thieir literaI sense. and as il)

'comînon use in every-day life..-constflle, destrov. dlestruction, life and dearb

mean in the Bible just îvbat they mean when uised by uis in commnon life. That

tbe wicked after judgment are destroyed, and that eternal life is given to aIl

believers. Il 'l'lie wages of sin is deatith brut the gifr of God is erernal life

.tbrougb our Lord Jesus Christ." Tlhis appears to mnaxi> the iost just. and the

most Scriptural view, but we wanit more liglît. 1erhaps sorte o11e holding

these views ivili lie kind cliorigl t<i favour the Si'CTAO c -r<oVith the 'Seriltu re

reasons wby the)- hold thecni.
MARi

TlH E FTU lRE 1.1 iE.

I)EAiR SiR,-As tins subject is iîow bleig wrmttein 1 v a corre.>Iondeiit
over the signature of" Christian." and as it is one of vital imilportance to everv

bodly, I trust y'ou %vill favour me with a space iîî your justly relialile journal.
W'riters should renieniber that tlîeir articles are mereîy tlîeir oivi deductions

fromn wlîat they have read and studiud, and should be most careful how tîîey

advance ideas tlîat nîay bc read 1w soie, at least, whlose lîcace of iiimd iiniglit

lie seriotislv disturbed., and whether riglît or wrong, might induce tin to

jrŽoîardisc tlieir future Iîaî)î ess. 1 wiIl îlot follow, youir tsaid corre:pl oideit's

arguments scria im, but simîîply answer lîni logically and as brietiy as poss5ible.
1 cannot find, by scarching '1 jolnson's 1ictioîîary," that therc is ail) dif-

férence betwveen Everiasting and Eterîîal, iii both cases the nîeaning is îrecisel>'
this, ".PerPetral, without eind." 'Ibat there is sucb a state in the fruture is beyond
ail cavil to truce Clîristians, and just ats sure are tlîere two states in that future,

or wby such rigid laws ; tlîe mere fact of tiiere being laws slîows that there must
be some object to be attained through their operation. St. Paul says iii bis

Epistle to the Galatians, Iltiîe law was a schoolmaster to bring uis to Christ."

What tberefore could be tbe ol>ject of briîîging ris to Christ ? A iîd as that object
is undoubtcdly our salvation, whiat does salvation nîcan if in tlîe fruture there is

flot ail eternal J)unislient ? 'lle very fact of our Saviorîr's coîîdesccndîîîg to

take our nature uapon ii. and offer up Hinîseif a sacrifice for sin, without

spot or blenîishi, shows beyond a doubt the awfnîlness of the future îunisiment

to aIl those îvho persistently, reject luls proffered conditions of salvation. 'l'lie

Gospel is properly calied Il 'l'le G;ospel of yorr salv-ationi."-F'p)lesiaîîls 1- 13, and

iîî St. Mattlîew's G;osiiel it is recorded that the angel said "'liont sliait caîl 1-is

name j esuis, because lie shiai save I is people from thieir sins." NoNv,

to adnmit that tliere is salvation, adnîits tlîat tlîcrc muist be also a state of îîunish-

nment, or what are we saved fromnt ? Hi peliople, withouit doubt, are tlios,,e onlv wvbo

niglîtly believe on Him as tîîeir Saviotir, and love and< obey Himi. Whlen He

saves thein froin tlîeir sinis, ir is qulitc evident tlîat I-e nîcans the. eet<' (!f their

si'ns, and iii citîxer case no oîîe cali deny thiat sin is the tranîsgressionî Of the Iaw,
and that iniplies 1 îuni.shnient.

'lie laNv re juired cornpiete adpeect obedu'nce in 7(' iota, to satisfV the

justice and 'Majesty of tie l.awgiver, and as thiere was non1e able to do this, God

in His infinite nlcercy 1irovitled o11e iii tlîe îerson of jesrîs Chlrist. Ai\tîîougl the

sacrifice is sufficient for the whole %vorîd. anîd is freely offered to aIl, yet ail do

flot accept it, nor does it appear reasonalile to suppose tlîat orîr Saviorîr mneait

nothing ivbien He said. Il whosocver deîîieth Me before nmen, hini ivili I also

deny before (;od in th e day of jticlgiient." Again, Il lepart froîîî Me yc cursed

into everlastiîîg fire, prepared for the dcvii anrd Iris aîîgels. Noiv the devil's

aîîgels are ail tiiose who reject Chirist, and H-is ternis of salvatioîî.

"lAs iîî Adam ail die, even s0 iîî Christ shiai a/i be miade alive ;" it does

flot follow from this qrîotation of yorîr said correspondenît that ail], withotit ex-

ception, shail be saved, for reiîember tlîat man irist /u,*e e7'erlastinýg/y iii the

future, yet bis il/e wiil be strictiy ,'aceordifig to the deeds comnîîtted iin the

body." If bie possess a saviîig faitli, lus life ili lie iii the preseîîce of bis God

and Savioirr, and if hie rejects the mnerciful offers of saivation, it îîîust be because

he bias cliosen tbe service of Satan , and as a consequence, ivill be one of lus

angels aîîd ililive with ii everlastiiîglY in woe aîîd misery. Il If aîîy mîaîî

love flot tlîe Lord Jesus Chrnist ]et hinm be anahenla Maranatlîa," (or accursed.)
-ist Corinthians rbth chîap. and 22 verse. "lHe that soweth to bis flesh, shahl

of the flesh reap corruption, but hie that soweth of the spirit, shiah of tbe

spirit reap life eiper/asting."-Galaiais 6th chap. and 7tIî and 8th verses. "4Be

flot deceived ; God is flot mocked, for wbatsoever a mani soweth thiat sIîall lie
also reap." ths svetyucoepndt

In concludifig thsarticle 1,~ -ol a e o orsodn weigb well the

awful responsibility he is incurring in trying to, lcad people to ignore the fact of

the certainty of two distinct places in the future, one a sture place of bliss, and

the other as sure a place of woe; and do flot, under any circumstance, say that
God is partial or that He is flot nierciful, for He lias shown His mercy in pro-
viding a way of salvation. He is not partial, for He offers it freely to ail, yet

He is also just in flot putting the rebelîjous and obstinate scoffers and rejectors
of His mercies on the saine footing.

'IHOMAs R. JOHNSON,

Montreal, April 12, 1878.

THE MILL 0F ST. HERBOT-A BRETON STORY.

liV THE AUTHOR 0F IlPATTYl'."

CHAPTER Xi.
EEHIND TiHE HAYSTACK.

Wiîeî Christophe sawm jeanî Marie lyiîîg senseless, bis heart turned to biis
brother; for tue timne Louise aîîd lier charnîs were eifaced by bis agoxîy of re-
morse. 'l'le farinîer lay so rigid aîîd deatlike that others beside Christophe
tirouglît that lie ivas killed.

But afrer awlîile jeanl Marie regained ]lis senses, and tlîeî Christophe took
Iinii home iii Pierre Kerest's waggoiî.

By îîext day the careful nursing of Jeannîe aîîd Chîristophe liad brougbt hini

greatly round, for tlîe yorîîg îîan sat upi aIl îîigît applymîîg cooling lotion to bais

brotlîer's bead, and plasters to tue severe bruises carîsed îiy the fali.
j ean Marie seenied tlîankfuî for lits devotioîî, anîd at tinies lie felt mîore lit

oxie %vitî ]lis brother tlîan lie lîad feit since tue mieeting at Madame Rusquec's.
Stroîîg nmari as lie ivas, and %veil used to tiiese rouglî sports, lie Iîad neyer before

been throwmn so vîoleîitly. and wîîei lie tried to rise, ]lis lîead swai aîd Ilis legs
tottered rînder hiîî.

oi muirst lie on your bed, master," Jeannîe said, and after some resîstalîce
lie "as glad to lie tiiere quieti',.

Jeannîe feir for the mortification lie must suffer at lus defeat, but this forned
a ver), sîîîalî part of the torment that raged iiilber master as lie lay seemingly so
quliet on lus bed. Ile kncew tîîat lie shouild have conquered Chîristophe, tlîat lie
was iîerved to gÎve liini bis finai overtîromv wheci tiiose agonized words lîad

reached liimi, aîid lie sa%%, tue look of aîîguisii on Louise's face. Lt silîote liiini so
srîdnly, so convinciiigly, that ]lis strengtli seerîed to depart at once, and wlîeî
lic agaili took hoîd of Christophe lus grasp was so feeble and ineclianical, tliat
thîe yorîng mnx tîirgbt ]lis brother was reservîîîg himiself for axiother îîighîty
effort ; lie imas astonislied at ]lis own victory. it wis impossible tlîat aîîy ex-

piîaniatioii could take place betiveen tîîeîî, aîîd yet jean 'aris, at tines judged
Christophle fairîy ; at otîîers fits of bii1iid imipotent fury possessed liinîi-yiîîg
tiiere aliîîost lioîeîess lie saw luis lîrother stnide across tue tloor inu the fuîll pride

of lus votîî aîid streîigth. anid lie Ionged to strike Iiiîîî down, aîîd for ever rid

Iilîiiseîf of so daxigerorîs a rival. Th'Iis mental tumîuit iîîcreased thec pain and

confusion iii lus lîead aîîd acted agaiîîst Jeanne's reîiedies.
Meantinie Chiristophe waited impatiently for ]lis brotlier's recovery. Coeffic

wayiaid hlmi ecd time bie left tue farm, but the young man siiraiîk froin grieviîîg

jean 'Marie. V'et lie liad shiown bis feelinîgs to Louise, and lie owed drîty to lier

as Nvell as to bis brother, aîud lie lîad on the ternis jean Marie himself proposed
fairly %von the riglît to ask lier to be luis wife. He did îuot feel conîfidenît of
success with lier, spite of Coeffic's assurances, but at Iast yielded to tue Bazal-

van's entreaties, and sent bim to plead with Louise.
On the evening of the fourtb day jean Marie felt îuclî stroîlger. He was

calmer too, more iii lus riglît mind. Lt lîad corne to liîîî that lie iad jrîdged
Louise lîastiiy aîîd foolishly. True, sue liad uttercd thiat ery whlîiî Iad so un-

îuerved him iii tue ring, but wiiat tîien ? Site liked Chîristophle, aîîd it paiîued

lier to se Iiiî huirt. Otiier woiîen did.îlot feel tiiese tlîings, but them Louise
wmas tender and soft-hearted.

"Jcçaîne says sute left tue ring sobhuing, as soon as I fel-that nîiglit have
l)een for nie. Slue did îlot evexi speak to Christophie. Why have I becîî so

iuasty and so fiîît-liuartedl ? it is certain Madamue Rusquec uvould not hiesitate
lietimeen ris tuvo." And then tlîe renîeiîirance that lie hll Iinîself giveuî tîp) the
(-]ance of first asking for I otuise by tue bargain made witli Chîristophie, sent lîiuu
îîack iîîto dogged srîhienness. Stil tlirongli tlîis tiiere sîiore a glearn of hope.
Christohe miglît be refrîsed. lie ealied for Jeanne, hint 11o aîswer caille, aiid
lie liolîubîed to the back door wonderiîig Iîow soou lie shotîîd reacli the milI ; lie
lieard a mrrmur of voices beyoîid thîe hmystack wîîicîî stood some tweîiry yards
from thie bouise. Always suspicious, aîid in iis lîreseuît State jealotîsîy alive to
ail tîiat îîigiit be said ('oicernuiig blis defeat, li* ('rept liglîrly across the yard,
iittercd liere also with straw, aîîd sooi mvas îîear eîîough to distiriguisii words,
aîid to discover that the speakers were Jeannîe anîd lus brother.

Il ori NvilI tell tlîe master," Jeannîe said.
lTeli hîim yourseîf," said Chîristophue; I have given him painî enougli, I

do îDot care to mîakc himn suiffer."
jean Maric's face grew dark, aîid lie set lus teeth liard one agaiflst another,

anîd tlîrrst ]lis liead forward tlîat lie îîîight flot lose a word.
Il t is best to tell bini yourseif," said the old woiiafi "but if you cannot,

tîien 1 wiII. He shîould knomv before others."
IlVes, yes, you must tell hlm, and tbeîî there is thîls to be settied. Coeffic

says tuîe îîext step is for nie to go mvitiu hiîîî, and with my îîearest relative, to se

Louisc's inothuer. I thouglît as Louise and I bad understood one another before,
these formalities îuiglît bave been set aside, but he says no; now, Jeanne, 1 can-
îlot ask jean Marie to answer for me."

Thîcre mvas a patuse. Tlien Jeanne said, "The master would couîîsel you

but thiere is your cousin, the barber, Kerbaro. it is true hie is a new-coîîîer ini

Huelgoat, but stili lue is the son of your fathîer's sister, and hie is tlierefore of
your blood; be will do for you wbat is waîîted."

But jean Marie's jealous fury bad nisen beyond bis control ; be iimped
forward with surprising swiftiess, and stood facing Christophue and Jeanne.

IlI bave lîcard you," be said, with concentt'ated passion ini his voice, Iland
I tell tbee, Christophe Mao, not to make too sure." The yourîg man shramuk
from bis gleaming eyes. IlThou hast had thy chance, now 1 wiU take nmine, and

Vours truly,
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we will yet see who will win Louise. Ourse thee, thou biter of the hand that
feeds thee ; thou art coward and deceiver too. I tell thee I was a foot to put to
the trial that of which I was so sure; and I tell thee, that Louise Rusquec shall
flot be the wife of any man but me."

His face was distorted with ungovernable anger, and wbiie Christophe stood
shocked and sulent, oid Jeanne took the younger brother's arm, and led him
away.

"lDo flot answer him," she said, gently; he has had these fits ail his
ife, and woe betide the man or woman that crosses him at such a time. I
have seen him shoot a dog dead for even caressing him in such a mood."

"How long will it iast ?" said Christophe, moodiiy.
"I cannot tell, but he is aiways very gentie afterwards. Perhaps you were

right, my boy, perhaps it wouid have been better to have kept silence until the
marriage was decided."

IlI will keep silence now with a vengeance, and I shall no longer hesitate
to grieve him. He has cursed me. I go to-morrow with Kerharo, and the
Bazvaian, to make my formai demand for Louise."

(To be conlinjftd.

CURRENT LITERATURE.

EsTHEit PENNFFATHER, by Alice Perry. Harper's Library of American Fiction. New
York : Harper &~ Brothers, 1878. Montreai: Dawson Brothers. Price, 75 cents.

The Harpers have begun a new series of noveis, under the naine of the Library of Aine-
rican fiction, the book before us being the first number. In strong contrast ta the sombre
brown wrapper.so, long associated with their reprints in readers minds is the prettily designed
and quaintly coloured cover, an improvement in every way upon the ordinary conceptions and
suggestive of relief for the eye, at least when sight and understanding are wearied by the plati-
tudes of would-be authors. In the case of IlEsther Pennefather," however, there wili be no
recourse to the artistic merits of the caver, for the contents are in some respects startlingly
original and the most curious specimen of fiction that it has been aur lot ta meet for a long
turne. The assurance that the author is yauug, and this hier first work is needless, every page
bears witness ta the facts, and indeed it is impossible that auy one but a schoolgirl could have
written such an extraordiuary novel. Nevertheless the aununciatian of the series is right
enough in saying that she Ilgives promise of stili larger performance in the future," and when
Miss Perry bas got inta long dresses and lost the sineli of bread and butter, the cleverness she
shows mnay be expected tai be turned ta goad accourt, for the vigour of this youug person wvill
assuredly carry ber safely over the too often fatal exhaustion of a first book and enable bier ta
deai mare, dexterously with the next idea tbat occurs ta ber, wbile a glimpse of the world
as seen outside of a boarding school willenlarge lier experience. We have a]] heard of the
scbool-girls' fancy for falling in lave with eacb other, and of the amaunt of affection lavisbed
upon the chosen object witb a warmtb that is perhaps. the safety valve for young feelings suon
ta be turned towards the other and inferior sex, and have looked upan either as an eiaborately
sustained fiction, or las a manifestation of the samne luiud as slate-pencil eatiug. But if w~e are
ta believe Miss Ferry, there are more tbiugs in a scboolgirl's heaven than are dreamit afin
the ignorant and selfish philosopby of men, and it is ta be confessed that she is difficuit ta
believe, wben she makes a schaolmistress the abject of the bumning love of ber scholars and
the devastator of feminine hearts. But this is exactly the novelty of tbe theme. We have
been told time and again that no woman ever laves another, and we believe it, not, of course,
supposing that aur readers will misunderstand the sense in which the teri is used. But
Miriamn Snow, the aforesaid schoolmistress, or lady principal-to give her the title wbicb she
has in the baok-not only makes ail lier scholars fail in lave wvithli er, but has thein mad
witb jealousy, and unable ta live witbout bier favour. She is moreover a sort of femininely
apatheosized beart-breaker with that foudness for making victims, aud that cold attractiveness
that marks the male hero in Ouida's young lady, (leligbting in travesties, and the charin of whicb
secins about as unreal as the character itself. 0f course, she is heautiful beyoud compare,
classic and state-ly, ail that goes without saying, and bier ailmirers fali dawn and worship bier.
The secret of ail this fascination is accounted for by bier power of mesxtherism, and hier love of
influence. The g iris vaw aIl manner of absurdities ta prevent this deligbtful creature feeling
the least shade of pain, and the outcame of it is that Esther Penniefather marries a Ilhalf-bred
man, neither a rough nor a gentleman," simply because bie tells bier that Miss Snow's brother
once farged a check and that if Esther (loesn't marry hum hie will tell saine one else. Esther
eventually dies, but sticks ta ber idol througb everytbing. More girls fail in love witb other
girls, and commit any amount of absurdities, the tragic details of which are recaunted with mach
seriausuess, the only appraach ta real life which we bave been able ta find being the Clop)e-
ment of one witb a married man and the admiration whicb another awakes in the heart of a
pol 'iceman. Until these familiar occurrences talle place, we feel cluite in another world, but
tbey are reassuring, and show that the author can descend froin the heigbts of ineffable romance
ta the cammonplaces of life. There is mach misguided cieverness, aud saine easy writing in
this extraardinary story, which will well bear reading, and May be the predecessar of saine-
tbing more sensible. Perbaps after aIl it may be a satirical way of shawing the folly of %vast-
ing female time upon a petticoated lover, but if so an unnecessary amaunt of mystery aîîd
tragedy have been expended in a lesson wbich women rarely need.

JUsTINE's LaOVi.as. Harper's Library of American Fiction. New York : harper & Bras.,
1878. Montreal.: Dawson Brothers. Price 6lo cents.

TMis star>' is as full af the essence of everyday life as IlEsther Peunefather " is void of it.
justine is an American girl who is born ricb and bas ta live poar for saine time while bier
mother and she are seeking ta gain their living, and she tells of ber loyers who were men and
mnany. The manner of the telling is excellent, and the character sketching dane with a
strong, skilful band. There is plenty of humour and no sinaîl amount of keen observation
in the star>', whicb takes us from tbe first boy wbo won bier girlisil fancy ta ber final deter-
niination ta marry, for this we gather ta be bier intention froin the conclusion, wbicb bits a
happy mean between the "laIl went bappily ever afterwards " and the "lmiser>' ail round"'
styles. A pompous young ass, clever enougb ta be a successful barrister, scoundrel enough
ta desert bier because of bier loss of fortune, and rogue euaugh ta attempt a peniteutial offer
of beart-broken affectian wben be kuows the good lÎuck wbicb makes bier an beiress and she
daes not, is excellently drawn, as also bis father sud mother, the former a gentleman and
man of banour, the latter Ilshoddy"Ilto the backbone. She goes ta Washington in searcb of
a Governinent clerkship and whiie waiting there introduces us tai the rest of bier loyers,
amang thein an aId friend of the family, who was a partner of hier father and bad got himself
a Gaverninent situation after man>' bankruptcies and much see-sawing in the world. He is as
fresh and cheery a persanage as bas appeareri in fiction for a considerable time, After bier
failure sbe tries a Kindergarten, and the sketches of the childiren are most amusing. Tbrough
her care of ber littie pupils aud ber love for bier mother she wins tbe heart of the in to
whoa sbe is engaged wben hie dies and leaves ber a fortune. The book must be read as a
whoie ta appreciate cleverness of its plau-we use the word advisedly, for the plat of the
story is simple-it is sbrewd, dasbing and well sustaiued. Amngn tbe noticeable features are
the portrayai of tbe Head of the Department's bearing towards office seekers, and tbe analysis
of the feelings of tbe unlucky applicants the-nselves. There are many allusions wbicb would
be plain toasnyone knowing Washington, and wbich doubtless, judging froin the sligbt dlues oni>'
that a stranger can poses are among the good points madle. In ability and experieuce
"1Justine's Loyers"I shaows a somewhat practica band at work.

F.EAPING THIE WHIItLWIND. By Mary Cecil- Hay. Harper's Haîf Hour Series. New York
Harper and Brothers, 1878. Montreal : Dawson Brothers.

An add littie stary, making a pleasant number of the Series.

MUSICAL.

SINGING AND VOICE CULTURE.
(Continued.)

When tbe vaice bas been well exercised on every note of tbe scale, continue practîsiug,
bat begin a fifth above the lowest note of the voîce, taking care ta produce a perfectl>'
even tone througbout. In order ta practise exercises on different syllables, takle the fallowing
sounds :-A as in far, fa/t, take, mat ; E as in me, bed; 1 as in mine, tin ; and 0 as in tane,
top.

Whilst great attention bas been given ta the cultivation of the vaice and vocalization,
very littie beed secins ta bave becn paid ta articulation aud pronnciation, wbich seema the more
extraardinary in that wbilst many singers vocalize fairly witbout an>' special preparatian, ver>'
few, if any, pranounce their words so as ta get a gaod toue ou every syllable. Air, acting on
certain membranes or fibres in the larynx puts thein in motiou and prqlduces sound, wbich, if
always propelled in tbe saine direction, witb the muscles at the saine degree of tension, pro-
duces precisely tbe saine souud bath as regards pitcb and qualit>'; but if the conditions are
changed-for example, if tbe shape of the mouth be cbanged sa that the air in passiug
through it impinges on any part, (the patate, teetb, or guins) so0 as ta change the focus of
vibration-the qualit>' of toue is altered according>'.

The sound of A as in fait is perhaps the most satisfactorv to begin witb. After the
studeut bas obtained a satisfactory toue with the organs in the position necessary ta produce
that soiud, let hum change their position by takiug in rotation the others given above, and
entîcavaur ta get a gaod toue on eacb. Ta quote au emiueut atithority wbo bas given the
subject mach tbougbt : IlEvery forin or position needed sbould be assumed with flexibility,

,and ever>' mavement sbculd be as freel>' made." After a position bas once been taken, it
sbould be steadil>' maintained tilI change is desired. This change in the formn or position
should be freely aud perfectly made, but witbout interruptiug any other process, and by the
application of flexible power oui>'.

AIl the forins belougiug ta eacb element of language, or voweh are ta be practised upon
each degree of piteb. Thus, sounding the first note we foim A as: in the word day ; while
susîaining the sourd, we produce the four forins or positions of A thus : A loug, as in fate; A
Italian, as in armi; A as in a.rk, grasI.; A short, as in add, fat. Then ascend and descend
the exercise, making ail the forins upan eacb degree of pitch before chauging ta the next
higher or lower toue.

The movemneuts wbicb are used ta give the forins of E are peculiar. The first position
taken involves the smallest aperture of any used in language. The second position is pro-
tlucetl by separating the teeth, as in the Word led, but not so wideiy, for instance, as in the
word art.

Iu produciug the vowel Il these movements are reversed. Taking I as in the word
timne, we change the position as given in the word titi; and the greatest care sbauld be used
ta secure the exact position required. A little closing of the teeth will change tbe forin to
that of E in the word 6,-e. This, of course, must be avaided ; and the position taken and
retained must be that oui>' whicb gives the precise forin of the vowel sound.

(Tû bo continued.>

THE ANNIVERSARY 0F "TOM MOORE."
The fiftb annual celebration of the birtbday of " Ireland's great bard," Tom Moore, took

place at the Mechanics' Hall, on Tuesday evening hast, when the Catbolic Young Men's Asso-
ciation gave au excellent concert. The engagement of Madame Chatterton Bobrer was a
wvise act on the part of the management, as the applause wbicb attended ber beautiful render-
ing of Irish airs certified. Madame Bobrer is a barpist of considerable ment, and cames froint
one of the best schools in England. She is a pupil of bier fatber, Mr. Frederick Chatterton, psro-
bably one of the best expanents of this instrument in bis time. Irish music is very seldarn
weil pîsyed on this continent, because it does not receive that attention whicb its merits in
formaI, characteristic and ideal beaut>' demand, but ta whicb European artists give attention.
The Melodies of Ireland, ta which Moore added bis sublime verse, sud whicb gave him an
undyiug faine, have dloue much ta niake Eurapeau SrtistlspouainEgndIrs mui
being sou] stirring and fsull of life. We luail then, witb peure presence of one amongst
us wha can uuderstand and appreciate this part of the grand science, sud by bier broad and
artistic reudcring of lreland's mnusic, raise an ambition amongst the people ta foster sud culti-
voite it. The Reveren(l Father Salmon's address was very pleasing sud ta the point, since hae
toucbed upon inost of the salieut points of Moore's great literary career, although hie jFatber
Salmon) said, lie had had a ver>' short time ta prepare it, and was therefore obliged ta read
bis address. The follawing ladies sud gentlenm to, k part in the concert :-Misses Kell:,,
Aumoud, Cromptan, Beauchamp, Griffun, aud Nle",r. laifevre, McMahon aud Roussel. l{cç:-
tations were given hy Messrs. O'Hsara sud Buchanan. \Ve cannot close this article without
calliug attention ta the excellent sîuging of Misses Kelly, Auinnnd sud Crompton, also that
of Mr. Lefevre. Mr. Maffre, arganist at St. Audrew's, sud Dr. Trudel were accompanists,
and alsa performed their parts well.

Marie Race is a musical success, but a financial failure.
Rubeustein says hie wiil came ta America again-if saine oue N',ill PSY hum enougb. We.

will agree ta go ta Europe au the saine teris.
Au anatoulist ha-, becu examining the bauds of Liszt, tbe great pianist sud composer, sud

fiuads theni to possess saine remarkable cbaracteristics. Thle mniddle finget of each baud is
1,uotted sud powerful, and theforce of the little fiugers is ver>' great. The knuckles seein ta
be madle of iran, and those of the second fiuger are like a binge. The baud in general is
a lar e, square one, the first sud second fingers being blunt, aud the third aud faurth flat sud
broad.

Mr. Myron WVhitney, the greut Anierican basso snd Carl Zerrabu were eugaged for the
Musical Festival at San Francisco last weck.

Mrs. Osgaa(l's farewell concert at the St. James' Hall, Landon, was well atteuded, aud
praved a fittiug chose ta a successfiîl season. She will return ta Enghaud in the autumn, Sud
is sure of a most cordial welcome. lu aur uext issue we shail have tbe pleasure, we trust, of
recarding bier other laurels won iu aur own city, where aur musical frieuds will bave bad an
apportunit>' of hearing lier in the Il"M\essiah."

Duriug the past season fifty-two (différent operatic works were represeuted at the Court
Theatre of Vieuna. Amoug these Richard Wagner takes the lead with six operas and
tbirty-seven performances ; ver>' chose upon the latter follows Meyerbeer, witb likewisesi.x operas and thirty-four representatiaus. Next ranks Verdi, witb five operas sud twenty-
nine represeutatians. Mozart obtaiued a hearing on on]>' eleven occasions, Weber an On]>'
four.

IF bie who makes two blades of grass ta grow wbere ont>' one grew before be a benefactor
ta bis specles, baw mach greater is be wba bas planted the rîcb barvest of truth in tbe place
of the rank weeds of ignorance sud errar, sud engrafted thougbt upan a m-ind that would
otherwise have been barren of specutation. ---Sydney Smithi.

A MAN is wortb influitel>' more than the salaans, and the costumes, and the show of the'universe. He was made ta tread ail these beueatb bis feet. Wbat a, insuit ta bumanit>' isthe present deference ta dress and uphoister>', as if silkworms, and bains, sud scissars, sudneedies, could praduce soinetbing nobler than man 1--Channing.

THE ACCIDENT INSURANCE Co. 0F CANADA is now issuing Polîcies sud Pernnits forTravel, coveuing ail accidents b>' land or water.-4stal or non-fatal-at the saine rate which had hitherto beencharged for Insurances covering, accidentai drath omt, when beyond the linrits of Canada. An Insurance of'$5,ool if kiilld, or Sîe a week if injured, for a three mnouths tnip toi Europe, COS SOW oui>' $25 lu this. Ceai-.pan>'. The Head Oces at 103 St. Francois Xavier Street.-EowAxo R&WtiwGS, Manager.-AdVt..
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-COMMERCIAL UNION
Assurance Co.

0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

Capital------- - - - - - - - - --- 1

Fire and Life Insurances granted on easy rems. A

cal1 solicîted.
OFFICE:

43St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.
FRFD. COLE,

Generail Agent.

SPRING 1878 STYLES.

WILLIAM SAMUEL,

367 Notre Damne St., Montreal.

Stock now completc, forrning the inost exten,,ise
asotetof the Latest Styles of SILK AND

FELT HATS ini the City, arld at Prcs t suit the
titiles.

A G,411 SOLZCZ TED).

ENVELOPES.
I have now on hand a %,en- large assortment of

Envelopes purchased before the Traille Cunîbinatioii,
and amn prepared tooffi±rgre.at bargains to large buycrs.

Job Lots of Cheaper Grades a! stili lower prices.
Country dealers ljberally deat srith.

Orders by Mîail will reccise promîlpt attenttion.

JOIIN 'A RSI.OW,
Stationer and Account Book Manufacturer,

47 ST. FRAMCi)IS NAVIF R STREE'T,

TOHN GARDNER,
J DISPENSINO CHEMIST,

(Front ENGîî5  l.(LANO.)

13Q7 SIt. Catherine Street West.

Sole agent l'y appointinent for Cheavin's

W ILLIAM DOW & CO.,

liREWERS ANI) MALTSTERS.

Sîpir Pale andl Iromwîî NI.ît; Iîi. Pa.le ali
cilher Ales, Extra D>oublle aînd Single Sîîîîîî, ini woiîd
aîîd liottlc.

FAMILlES SUPPLIED.

B ATTERSBY'S DOMINION POCKET Rail-
IJway & Traveller's Guide, zoô pages.

Issuner monîhly. l>cice 75 cent% per an,îîî.. postage
ç.i.Contaitîs Railcuail mal, uf ominiuîî of C.îîî.da

Ralays andîî Riiail'. Farex , Stage, i )nîibusî anl
River rolutes, fla.nk, anîd Agencies Postal Gidîe,

'Saiinguf ceaî Sea.îshpsCal. ''ariÇ,., &i, &ce
.&c.,aIll curnpiled s'th.,ce~ad ur rn .fficia
soirceFx publi.Ielic ' I.)D. IA'TTERSII%', z38 St.
J ANIES STl'R E , lontreal.

Macmaster, Hall& Greenshields,

Ad'ocales, Barrisiers. Etc.,

No. z8z ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAI-

ID. 24acznaiter. John S. Hall, Jr.

J. N. Greeilshields.

JOHN PAIR,

ACCOUNTANT & OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

IIAS MEt(tuvli Tii

H UTCHINSON a&AKR

Advocates, Barristers, &c.1

ig ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

«. Hutchinson, B.C.L. W. S. Walker, B.C.L.

R OYAL MOTEL,
T. F. RAYMOND, PropruetOr,

S T. yOHIIN Y.B.
T D. BENNETT, Cabinet-Maker and UPhOl'

j e sterer, manufacturer of Etageres, Plate ChIe5%ts
Glass Cases, Guni Pistol, Jewel and Fancy ags Of alf
descriptins, Papier Mah nLeather Work neatly
repaired. 562 Ceig litre«t, 3rd door Iromi Place
d'Armes Hill, Niontreal.

VEARS ASO the ART of DYSINO
3 ,000 was weS knosen. To-day it s flot gene-
r.Jlyknown that Ladies' Dresses catin be beaiitifuîlY
Dyed S. Birowen, N. Blue, and othier colori al to
ssew wýîthout hein gtalcen aRat that Caats ran-
and Vtscat ibe Canter! or %àe laid Pre ile eU;
to tiew; that Table and Piano Covers Damak.r.
tains, Shawîs, &c., cati be Cleaned' or 1) ed anid
Preased equal to new, at the ROYAL DYE JR KS,
,7o6 Crail; street, near Victoria Squae. EctablishtO
.1

8
7>.

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

ILiavlng not only receivel )iîlimnîia (if Iitîtit andt ML\IdaI of I Iighiest Menit al.the Uînited
StatcF Centennial International Ex~hibitîion, lit lvtx înig becît UNANIMOIX

111\ONOL'NCEII, I5\ 'îîu' VORID' BES T îîj'' JUIES, AS SL'1ERIOR
Ï0 ALL Ol'IERS

AI)DRESS:

G OV ER NMN SE IY

I£TNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

s. .icie;ii.ills fi-ctiu13ici, ye.îcs tiox hâvei i
tu.day, t ie l..rgcîî Ci.'.ii.d. i d a ii if ii'y î.iîc u
îîaîîy ;,ve )ie ( andî a largei pîî'p' i iîîîî. iiiiiiiil tîtin
eenl iîat one),

NOW ANNOUNCES
that tl x.ill ilepîlsit. ini the haîîds of te iiixeruinit of

Cîîl.utOttawsa, the sxhole R ti. ix,',.nr Rt v iýsq*lh.
ANC R Furtiiî, front year to yeac. Ilioin tii h Piliicy
isxî,ed ini C.în.,da .îfîer the 'Il xî ari:h îi i 7S Fs er»
Ilich Ilolicy' sill flicî Ilie as '%ectire ax i f issilei hiy tlic

,civerîîmnent uf Canada jîxelf, nu far as tire x.îfety oi
the fîînîs si cunicernec

'lic im ,Iialcc of utaxing eveit a u.tcing Comnpaniy,
like thîe A,_»rA Lipm, i'led lis Gsx'erniueiit Depits,
will lic aliprcciateil wsheu attenitionî i dires ed tii the
mîillion, if îlîiiiii' 1-. .c-n il. ouc ,wi Canai î,
:h ruîgli rite iiiiliiieleî if Diîrcitors auîîîd otliers
dlîriîîg a s'ecy feu.' )-ar ejex î.

Office-Opposite Poat-Offlce, Montreieî.

!iIONlTiRAI. Ill-IuHIII' BRiANCH,
J. R. ALEXANDER, M.D., Manager.

EASTERNit CANADA BhiANIlI,

ORR & CHRISTMAS, Managers.

T HE CHURCHESOFCRSEDM
By the Ris.. Alfred J. Bray.

ONE DOLLAR.

THE GREEK Ci*lRCH7
THFE ROMIAN CATHOI.IC CHURCH.
IlHE WALI)ENSIAN CHURCH.
T HE ANGLICAN CHURCH.
TH E PURITAN CHURCH.
THE UNITARIAN CHURCH.

-The lecture% are hixtorical in form; critical in air:
kind in tempcr: and interesting asd instructive in

AT ALL 1100,K STORES.

C HOICEST COT FLOWERS,
Freh daily, at the

BOSTON FLORAL MART,
1331 St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Strict,

MONTREAL.1

JOHNSON'S FLUID BEEF. pronaunced by
the British Medical Faculty 10 bc fthe moil jîer-

fect Fiuxodf#r Isealid eee itadticd.
Soid byileading_ Chemist anîd Grocers dË,6oand~tO.Agenîs--BELLHOUSE, MACPH ISON&

CO., 7Montreai.

N OTMAN & SANDHp.M,
PHOTfpGRAPHERS T'O THE QUEEN,

17 BleurY Street, Montreai.

BRANCHES AT TORÏONTO AND HALIFAX.
ALSO AT

BOSTON, MAsU., ALBANY, N.Y., AND ST.
JOHN, N.B.

Mettais awaxdesi LONDON z86r, PARIS z867,
CEN'rENNIAL, PHILADELPHIX, z876.

C ANADA BRLJSH WORI<S,
,S LITT LE ST. ANTOIINE S'ÏREu'l,

ALBERT J. ULLEY,

JR. CO LE,

54'.ichintiaer & Jeseelier,

() 1,1 .,itt Si. Lawrecei lII, o li i 'A HOr WAVÂat

~~h1

PLATTSBURG GREENHOUSES.
[IF.PING PLANT O5<F AI.L KINISS,

Gecranliults Roses, Verblîîai, 1leliuîtrIîes Culeus,
Achyrztlîtllls, Centatîre.îs, Doubiîlle i'etîni.,. iieguni1s,
C;tlceolaria.', Catînasi, 1Fî.clîsian, lvy- Firnt cl.îxs
Plants.' 'l'cr ent cii î or (Sue Doillar fier I

5
ueîî.

Dellvered lni Montrent free of expense.

xoo Cuîîîinîîîîus Flowerins Illatits . .~oo
$0 d . du. oî. - 3

Ocîlers for 1,oo Plants at redîîced rates .

DAVID LITTLE & Ca.,

NIR.NEILWARNR isprepared to gise LEssous

tII ELOUîTIOtNe at Nu. 58 Victoria gtreet.
Gentlemetn'$ Classes on Monday, Wednesday and

Friday eveuiig,.
Prisate I.esons if Preferred.
Inîstructions given at Acadernies aind Schools ou

moderate teri.

WINGATE'S GINGER WINE.
A 5t't.BNDID BaVftAGg.

7RI 1 in

W. REIPERT & SON,
WUOILKSAL. AN! I TI

HATTERS AND PURRIERS,
Silk and Feit Hats Of aIl descriptions, at Iowest

prices.
gg andâ 103 St. Lawrence Street,

MONTREAL.

R OBERTSON & CO.,

UNDERTAKERS,

NO. 47 BleurY Street.
Office Desks and Jobbing a Specialty.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

15 & 7 BL.EURY ST..
B.g 10 infori lthO BANKEIIS. NIEtCItANTS andl
lit iss NI FN 51, of tIwi,>îuniion, liait their lar e

itiiill iïii Tollyîi~ il, li Iîeràiluli, and thrit
tlîev a 1 ,1 .ir'î lIod liîll l'11ili. î,f

ELD'l'l:uOî 'î i IN,

LI1 1110G< HtAIIINC,

UN\'il E. litS]*b rsT'5I.i', ANDi AT' 1.0W' ii l'o.

Sj'eiial niteitjion giv'en l ti ,'ý re-p.Iîcîii'tioî liy

OF

3IIîI, P1 LANS, l'1TTUS oit B'OOKS

clini'tîei <if tîlir etlisî,ît!, H Ciompnny
feel cîniîli tt of glvlîîg satisf'action lu xîlI nlio
elîtrutit tilet svith thoir sîrîeril.

(,1.BURLAND),
Miuiagsr.

CANADA WIRE WORKS

THOS. OVERING;
Practical Wire Worcer and Manufacturer of
Furiiitîiee andi Cylinder ('luths for Palier filis, Wire-
Clo,îl Sicies, Riddleî, FundGrs, Grate anîd S.îfe (;îards,
2iIc.î S.îfes, Rît anîd Mulise Tcails, îîî il (ugcs, &c.

Practiczl aitrsotion paid o JBuildrv Work.
Centettry (ardcri anid Farin Fenciîîg made to, order.
WVice shiters and W.ic. Signs miade lit shorteat

niotice.

757 CRAIG STREET,

MONTREAL.

Canada Metal Works.
OFFICE ANI) MArcUFAJTRil, 577 CRto.u STrEEtim,

PLUM BERS,

STEAM AND

GAS FITTERS.
Engineers,

Machiniste,

arasa and Iron Finîshers

Manîifacturers of

AND> SRsu'. HKATIttO At'i'ÂîATUS

Atnd aIl kindsof

COPPERSMITII'S WORK FOR BREW-
ERIES, TANNERIES, AND

STEAMBOATS.

MATTINSON, YOUNG & Ca.,

MONTREAL

A. N. Greig',
PAINTER ANI) DECORATIVE ARTIST

(Prost Mîanchestr, Reeg.)

Ail kinds of

HOUSE PAI-NTING,
TIN27NiG, WHI"E WASHINGe

&c. &c. SIC.

GILDING AND SIGN WRITING,
ORAININO, MARBLINO AND INLAYING

Executed by Mfr. Greig, a speciakty.

Seven Finit Prizes awarded ln Englande
Amneîica and Canada.

742 CRAIO STREET. 742

For First-Class
SI'EAM ENGINVES,

BOILERS AND> PUMPS
SAW MILLS, SHINGLE MILLS

BARC MILLS, SIAFTING,
P.LIS MANGERS ANO GEARS

PTENT HAND ANI) POWkR HOISTS,

GEO. BRUSH,
SAGLE FOUINDRY, MONTREAL.

ALSO AGRN'r FOR

Warrick's Patent Univerual Steam En-
gva...

Waters' Perfect Steam Governor.
Fitzgibbon's Patent Tube Beader.
Heald là Simca'. Centrifugal Pumpu.

Ii'! 5h I 1511 5 lJu COUNTIK

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO.,
DETROIT, MICH.



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

ALLAN LINE.
Under coistrmet with thse Goverasment ofCanada

for tise coasveyance of
CANADIAN &UNITED STATES MAILS

1878. Stimmer Arrangements. 1878.

This Compaoy's Lines are composelof the Indter-C
noteti Fîrst-class, Full-powecful, tZIytebuilt, Double-
engine Iron Steamships:

VesseZ:. Tonnage. Commanders.
Sardinian ... 4too Lt. J. E. Dutton, R.N.R.
Circassia .. 4300 Capi. JatsWylie.

Polynetian . 41.ÇOo Cape.Brwn
Sarmatian . .3600 Capt. A. D. Aird.
Hibernian 343 Lt, F. Archer, R.N.R.

Caspian 3200 Capt. Trocks.
Scandinaviasa 3000 Capt. Richardson.
Prussian .... 3ooo Capt. R. S. Watts.
Austrian . .2oa Cape. H. Wylie.
Nestorian . . . 270 Capt. Barclay.
Morýavian . . . . 3650 Capt. Graisam.
Peruvian . . . . 30Lt. W. H Smith R .N.R.-
Manitoban . . . 2700 Capi. Mcflougalf.

Nova Scotian . . 3200 Capt. Jes. Ritchie.
Canadian . . . . 26oo Capt. Nil McLean.
Corintisian . . . 2400 Capt. Menties.
Acadian . . .i3o Capt. Cabel.
Waldensian ... 2300 Cap J. G. Stephen.
Phoenician . 2800 Capi'. Jame Scot.
Newfoundland i500 Capt. Mylins,

THE STEAMERS 0F TE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
saiig from Lve IeeyTUSA st
from Quebec every ATURD Y <calling ait tlougis
Ecyle ta receive on borianti landi ails and Passen-
ger tanmd frtra 1reand aod Scotiasot), are intended
ta be despatclsed

FROM QUEBEC:
M4oravian.........Saturday, 25th May
Peruvian.........Saturday, st aune
Scandinayian. ......... Saturday, Seis u10e

Pol1ynesian..........Saturday, 
i5cis une

Sa..atan.........Saturday, 22nd JÙune
Circassian .. ...... Saturday. 29th Jne

Rates of Passage tram Quebec :
Cabin...........................$7o or 580

(According to accommodation.>
Intermediate........................$.o
Steerage ia Halifaxc....................25-00

Tise steamers of tise Glaaso- Line will sail front
Quebec for thse Clyde on or about every Thursday:
PiSonician.................Thursday, May 23
Corinthian.................Tiursday, Mas' 30
Canadian..................Tiusday, .1une 6

_______..... Tisrday, aune 13
Austian..............Thursday, June 2o

Tise steamer% of tise Halifaxt Lins will leas'e Halifax
for Si. John'%, N.F., andi Liverpool as tollrws:
Nova Scotian.......... ....... a Mas'
1,ibernian........................itis june
Calipian.................. .... 2 Sti une

Rates of Pssage betweeii Halifaxa and Se. John s:
Cabin..............................$20.00
Steeage.............................6.00

An experienceti Surgeon carried an ecish vessel.
Bertis not secured eîntil paid for.
Throughi 13/île Ladïnf granted ïn Liveroaol a d a

Contnental l'arts ta ai OSointir unGud i aax
mnd t/te Intercaîauial Railîvay.

For Freight or otiser partictilar apply in Portlandl 10

H8 & A. Allant, or to J. L. l'armer; in Quebec,.to
Allans, Rae & Ça.; in Havre, to John M1. Curdie,
2t Quai tiOrleaals; in Paris 'ta Guîstave Bossange,
Rue du Quatre Septembre' -i Antwerp, te Aug.

Schmittz&Co., oRihr cens in Rotterdamt, t0
Ru aCo., n Hmb g.teC. Huîgo; in Bordeaux,

te ains Mss Co,; in Bremen te Heirii Ruppel&
Sens; in Belfast, te Charley & N alcoînt: in Londonl,
ta Monegomerie & Greenisorne, 17 Grucecisurcis Street;
in Glasgow ta James anti Alex. Allan. 7v Greaut CIytde
Street; in Éiverpool, ta Allan Bros.,Jasise Streety ini
Cisicago, ta Allant & Ca., 72 LaSalle Street,

H, &A. ALLAN,
Cor. Vouiville anti Common Sts., Montreal.

TENDERS.

DRUGGIST'S STOCK FOR SALE.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1875,
AND) AMENDING ACTS.

Jn thse matter of

W. J. LANGFORD, of Ottawa,
An insolscot.

Tenders are invited,tîttil tise SI XTE day of JUNF

next, for thse Estate or this Insolvent. as follows:

Stock, per bnventors' - - - - $3,004 45
Fixtures, Per IllvelltoiY - - - , .a6

Blook Deht,, per List- -- 3679

$8,035 03

Tenders ta include rent of Premises until FIRST

of NOV EMBER next, anti nay be matie for tise

entire Estat en bloc, or for the Stock and Fixtures

toly. parties desiring time ta state aecurity O«ecred.

Tise highest or any Tender n01 necessarily ac-

cepted.

pull P&rtieosus may bie ascertaineti ai tise Iosolvento,

place of business, Wellington Street, Ottawa, or at the

Office afthe uodcrslgned.

EDWARD EVANS,

OfficiaI Assigoce.
offce of Evans & Riddel,ý

22 St. John Street, ~
b(ontreaI, May 23#,1

RELIANCIE MUTUAL LIFE Sales by Auction.
%.ssurance Society of London, Eng. yW E hw

ESTABLISHED 1840. ISLETAT0 85
aNdOVN AmCTn OFts75

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE - :196 St. James Street, Montreal.

RESIDENT SECRETARY - - - FREDERICK STANCLIFFE.

The RELIANCE iS Well known for its financial strength and stability, being one of the

Offices selected by Her Majesty's Postmaster-General, for Assuring the lives of Post-Office

)fficials, throughout the United Kingdom. Canadian management ; Canadian rates; Cana-
dian investments. Policies issued from this Office.

T/zc.rc itll>rtant changes virtuallj, establish the Society as a Home Institution, giving

the greatest p~ssible security to ils C'anadiati Policy-hoi'ders.
F. C. IRELAND,

City and District Manager, Moritreal.

THE

NEW OTTAWA HOTEL
(EuROPEAN PLAN)

MONTREAL, CANADA,
Operied May 14 th, 1878.

Elegantly Furnished, Passenger Elevator, Electric Bells, Elegant Apartments with Bat:h-

rooms en suite. Every room, heated with steam.

Ail modern improvements, and prices to suit the times.

HARRY ANDREWS, C. S. BROWNE,
Manager. Proprietor.

AMERICAN HOTEL, TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates soi as to meet the Times.

Sevenity fine Roonts at $2.oo, anti sevcnty fille .ît $1 ý5o

Incontegtaly thse most central and conveientt Hotel in the City', both for conmmerce anti famils' travel.

TIhree minutes wallc front the Union andi Grcat 3Vestcrn Dleputs: andi first.class in evers' res pect, except

prie GEORGE B ROW N, Proprietor.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
5MP(,IUIERS AND WH' LEIiAtE DRALFe.S IN

EUTROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS, DRUGGISTS', TOBAC-

CONISTS', STATIONERS' AND GROCERS' SUNDRIES.

FANS-Atricai1, French andi Japance..e

POCKFT-BOOKS ls Rusia, Cilt, Nocoîr,', Shecpskiit, &c.

Ladies' dî Gonts'TRAVELI.ING IACGSt . Pecilits'.

BABY CARRIAGES, TOY, CARTS, V ELOCIIIEDES, 80-., &C.

56 & 58 FRONT STREET, WEST, 91tu 97 ST. PETER STREET,

TENDERS.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1875,
AND ANIEN1)ING ACTS.

In thse matter of

WM. G. LEROY, of Bryson.

An Insolvetlt.

Offers are solicited hy thse undersigned for tise untier-

inentioneti property, situate in the Village of Bryson.ý

Liberal terîns will be given.

i. Store and Dwelling, with outbuiltiipgs, ai preseolt
oçcupied by thse insoivent.

2. Village Lot NO. 2, On Clarendon Street, with

dwelling bouse, stable and woodçised.

3- do East side 16, in Main street, dwelling

house,

4. do West aide Ir, in do do

5. do At Present occupieti by Mr. Gardiner,
tiwelling boute, stable and shsed.

6. toc acres, bush lot.

Application made tu either the insolvent at Brysan

or the untieroigneti assigset, will be prornptlY te-

sponded ta.

JOHN TAYLOR,
Assignee.

O)ffice of TAYLoRt & I)vpp,
Asienees and Accountanta,

35 3 ote Dame St., Montreal.

BOOKS 0F THÀL W EEK.
P igannc l'copli. tileir boss.. uzîc lues, by 'tir.. Harriet

Stillie. in Niercaiile Architectîe ,îinriing fifty

desie, for arc li hp anil office

Jîiunes L,,vers. 
6

oc.
1-tse P,, d ,isr 75C.
Reapiiig thse ',Viirlwinti. by Mlary Cecil H.îy. tsc.

Vivi, isy Mrs. Forester. iîîthor of Dolocas, $i5
bis e Popenjos'? by Anthony Trollope. i5e.
oiit on a Cornet, a Jourîiey Tiscouîgi Spacc, iss jules,

Vernte,. 50.

Tise China CollectOr' Pocket Conspaîiion, by NIr..
Bors' Pauiser. ti. o.

Modemn Dwellimpg in 1own anti Coîîntry. sous Chap-
ters on Fîîrnîîîîre anti Decoration, by H. H. Hoily,
witis zoc original designs.. $4. su.

Studies in Spectrum Analysis, by Norman L.ockyer.

Stuti>, Field anti Gallery, a Marvel of Painting for
tise Student anti Amateur, isy Horace J . Rollin.
$1.ý50.

Fletcher's Model Houses for the bndustrial Classes.
$1.75.

Godwin0s Designs for Art Feirniture. 2.25.tu
Robson' Modern Donteotic Building Cntution.

520.75.

Stutiies in tise Creative Week, by George D. Board-
man. $1.75.

Ciseap Edition of Victor Hugo's History of a Crime.
te cents.

New Edition of Lord Dufferin's Letters trom Hugis
Latitudes, illustrateti. si.50

Tisucydide&, new volume of Blackwood's Ancient
Chassies.

Margaret Chetwyn, by Mrs. Morley'. jii.so.
Tise Augustinian Doctrine of Pretifseination, by Canon

Moczeles'. 52.75.
Foit SALK IsV

DAWSON BROTHERS,
St. James Street.

In the matter of
R. BECKHAM,

Insolvent.

1 amn instructeti by EOWARIJ EVANS, Esq., Assignee,

te sel) by auction in the preosises, No.. 229 Chatharn
street, on

WVEDNESDA 1, thte jth day of _7une i5txt at Two
,' cloc/t in thte Afteran,

The contents of Carpenter's Shop, consisting of:-

Planer, Sticker, Morticing Machine, Wooden

Frame Sticker, Scroll Saw, Band Saw, Turning

Machine, Lathe, besides a large quantity of valuabie

Carpenters' Tools, appertaining to a first-class estab-

lishment, andi imrnediately afterwards a valuable,

draught Of HoYse, 2 Setts Harness, Cart, Waggon, 2

Buggies, and 2 Sleigiss.
W. E. SHAW,

Auctioneer.
EDWARD EVANS,

Montreal, 27th May, 1878. Ofca sine

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1875,,
and Amending Acts.

In tise matter oft

W. L. KINMOND & Co., orfthe City ofMontreall
Insolvents.

Tise undersigneti Assignee will oeil by Public Auc-
teon, me tise Factory of tise above-nainet Insolvents.

known as tise Canada File Works, Cote St. Paul, at so.-

mucis in tise dollar on tise inventory valuation, tise
balance of tise assets nf tise above Estate, in three lots,

as, tollows, namely.

ist. Stock in Tratie, caussisting of Files
manufactureti and in process otmanu.

facture, and File Steel, round, fiat,

&c. * &c., amoonting to about - - - - $ agoe,-
2nti. Balance of Book Debts................896.23

. , ill, Receivable........... .26s

3rti. Buildings anti Flîîme- -- -- -- ---- 2,250.00

Plant anti Macisinery - ---- ---- 4,566.71

S'ale to talle place on

MION'DA Y, thse 71HIRD DA)~ Y OF .7UNE,.
1878, al 12 o'clack NOONV

lern,. made known day of Sale.
Ail fuirther inîforntationi given on application at tise

Office of l'erkin, Beauesoleil & Peekins, 6lo St. James
Street , Monttreal.

ARTHUR M. PERKINS,
A...ignee.

W. E. SHAW,
Auctioneer.

OfflTc-of
l' hN.lýIAi .ILIIi &Peun.

CSt .J.uîîss Strcet,

WILLIAM E. SHAW-.,-

or,.îcar ANDS At E'SROONI

195 St. James Street, Montreal.
ltc.,t 1tand in the City.

40 Beaver Hall Terrace,
MIONTREAL, May 1.

1 have, this day, admitteti J. LAuiDER, L.D.S.,
D.fl S., a pariner in my practice, whics will be con-
tinuied under tise naine of BEIERs & LAUDER.

W. GEO. BEERS,
Surgeon Dentiot.

r AS. LEOGE,& CO
c(Estabisised z859.)

Solicitors of Patents, 162 St. St, JanteS Street, MonI-
treal. Canadian, Amenican, Britiss andi European
Patents ohtained; Copyrights, Tratie Marks and De-
signs registereti; Interférences conducttd, anti ail
patent business transacted,

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

NOTICE.

ons and &fter 1MOIDAy, MAY zîtis,
A LOCAL TRAIN will leave Bonaventure Statioa

for vAUDREUIL, ai 6.15 p.m,
JOSEpH HJICKSON,

General Manager.
Montreal May 9tis, A878.


